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LEONARD COCKAYNE : HORTICULTURIST 

Many t1·ibutes ' have been made to the \rork or Cotkavne the 
botanist. The full extent of hjs services to hortic.:uliure has i)crhaps 
not been 1·calisecl by all. :b~rnm the days of his Ne\\" B1·ighton gard
en omrards he c.:0 1Tcsponded with, and exchanged st>eds with, the 
gteat hot~nical ga1·dens and horticultural institutions almost the 
wor·ld oveJ'. 'l'hus he made known the hol'tirnltunil rithes of our 
tlora, so that, as has been sa~d. ":"Jo one c..:an Yisit tht• grL1atl'r Briti:h 
and Et:ropean ga1·dens \rithout seeing some evicl t1 nte or his aetivi
ties. " ~"less trne is this of Arneric.:a. We are privikgPtl to publish 
some pcr·sonal trihutl's indicating the happy n1Cltionships 'ritl1 hor
ticultul'e abroad of oul' first Ilononwy Botanist. 

Sir Arthur I-Iill, Di1·ector of tlil1 Royal Botanit GanlPns, Ke ,r, 
has \\Titten: "Coelrnyne was nl ways modest as to his qua l ifitations, 
.and in his t>al'liest letter we haYe at Kew, written to Sir \V. Thist] e
ton-Dyer in 1890, \rhcn sending a pan~d of seeds in tonncction \\·ith 
his wol'k on the seedling fonns of I\'cw Zealand Phanerogams, he 
says, " 1 may sa)· l am not a nursery ga1·clener hut mt>rely a p1·ivatc 
individual who spends his whole t ime in the study of Botany." F'J'om 
thence onwards Kew has been cnricheJ by l:onsignments of seeds. 
living plants (including Tree and Filmy Ferns ) , and large numbers 
of herharium specimens which he and his eo11ahorators have most 
kndly sent home." 

L. H. BAILEY, COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY 

"Leonard Cockaym \\·ns cffodivcly assotiated \Yith ~yst ematic 
hotany, plant dist1·ihution and ceology, and service to hol'ticulturc. 
He was alert , positive a ncl spontaneous. W c looked to him for aid 
jn many genera of "Xe\\· /"; t•aLrnd plants. 

lt \ms great joy to me to go with him to intc1·csting plant as· 
.sociations in "Xew Zealand and to hear his reasons. He was a philo
sopl1t•1· of thes(' situations. a1H.1 he lH·lrwcl us to nnde1·staml. The ~e\Y 
Zealand flora is so pel'uliar that \H' have nelded the guidanc..:e o[ 
such men as Cockayne, on the gl'Ound. It is good to knO\r that you 
]ntend making a worthy testimon:al in th e Journal of tbe Ne\r Zea
land Institute of II01·tic·nltur ." 
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CARL SKOTTSBERG ; DIRECTOR, BOTANICAL GARDENS, 
GOTHENBURG, SWEDEN 

'' J never met D1" Cockayne . Afte1· I had pa id my til'st vi. it 
to the sou the I'll t'i:.c1 of South A merita, J vel'y mnth \ranted to se~ 
New Zealapd. Codrnyne asked me to tome. and my cksirc bee;ame 
st1·onger. But whrn L found it possible to c.:ast loose again, duty told 
me to return to my old hunting-gTomH.h;. Now, as l look batk on my 
botan~cal ca1·ecT, I know that L made a mistake . l should have gone 
to sre him and \rol'l< \rith him. The loss to me is lnepal'able. 

I 1·etul'ned from the A11tal'<.·tie voyage with a t:cdain knowledge 
of thr flam then generally tailed \ nt;ndic.: . Lt is Ant:ndic of 
tourse, 01· at least pal't of it, in a genetic.: sense, but the greatcl' part 
of the tenitory, now inhahite(l hy this flora , is not Antnrdit at all 
from a geogn1phieal 01· elimntologit:al viewpoint . I tl'ied to make 
a subdivision of the wh0le al'ea involved. L took up, and tried to 
define, the term ' 8uh,111tar c fr~ . " In my juvenilt' ZL'al 1 \ras bold 
enough to discuss al:io the NeozelancL · l'egion. This put me into 
eontad \dth Uotkayne, nml a c·o1·1·esponclenee began \rhich lasted to 
h is death . He st1nt me al l his pape1·s, he 1·eac1 and made ('Omments on 
mine, supporting or c1·itieisi11g my vie\rs. He honomed me by askiug 
rny opinion . The 11101·e I saw of his \\'Ol'k, tlH' more I adm il'ed llim 
for his sound ideas. l(JO'i ' al treatment of his subjct:ts, and va ~ 
kno,dedge in many fields of botany. When he supported me, l felt. ,,~· 
on safe ground. ' 1 

Ile used to w 1·ite long kttl' l'sJ an<l oTadua lly I began to know 
him not only as a great botanist hut as a re nrnrkable personality. We 
uecame friends, and L eould frl'I, acl'Oss the seas, the tinn pressure 
of his hand. l longed to mt'd h ·• m. . .. \nc1 a <lay ea me \rhen l ncede<l 
his friendship more than ever. \\'hen I had to ask ·him to give h is 
j udgment on my \rork as a phytogeoaraphe 1'. Ile took the r isk, and 
he was glad to do it. He went t·oo far in hi:j kind apprec.:iation ; and 
I told ·him so, but he stnbbornl,v refused to take lwek anything· or 
to admit m1y other iute1·p1·etation of his wol'C1s than a st1·ic.:tly verbal 
one. 

To the s •ientific.: \\'Odd, ~odrny11e became the outstanding repl'c
sentat ive of 'N'ew Zealand hotan,v. I think we can safely .'ay that 
he inauauratcd a Ill' \\' era of hotani ·al resaerth in his tountl'y. He 
did not need to ti·avcl round t·he world and speak fo1' himself. He 
stayed where he was, trne to his miss ion , h is work spoke fol' him, 
and the wol'ld honoured hi m. Ile deserv('cl it all. H \r ill he difficult 
to find, in our tii~1e, a bota nist who has nu'ant so muc.:h to his e;ountry 
as I1eonard Cockayne did to New Zealand." 

SIR W. WRIG1HT SMITH; RE.GIUS KEE,PER, ROYAL 
BOTANIC GARDEN, EDINBURGH 

l\fany are the t1·ibutt' s wh ~th have been pa id t o th<' Jife and 
work of this great :.I w Zealand botanist , since h is dcat·h on July 
8th, 1934. It .befits me then to say little or nothing of the various 
branches of botany in whith Cokaync interested himself in his study 
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of the New Zealand Flora, or of the many honours ·which were con
ferred upon him by various Societies throughout the world. Rather 
would I speak of him as a friend of the Royal Botanic Garden, 
Edinburgh; fa1· more than any other Botaniea~ lnsLtntion outside 
Ne\\' Zeala11.d did the Edinburgh Ua1·de11 benefit by Cotkayne'.:) gen
erosity 1:\i1d hard work. 

l have ;th e tOl'l'espondcill:e ud\Y('C!l Cockayne~ and the latl1 8ir 
Jsaae B~ylcy Balfom' and latt'l' between Codrnynt• an:.1 myself- a 
1.; 01Tespo11dcn1.;c 1rhi c:h l'eal'ht•d ove·: almcst ;30 years, and \rhich rr
vcnL the deep per.soual interest this bo ~ ·rnist hall for ou1· Garden. 
On the 18t,h day of ~fay, 1907. Sir Isaac: \\'rot e to Cockayne• :-

''We have in om· Herbarium speeinwns of the Plora of New 
Zenlancl lrnq\wn at the time of ( Hoolcc1·'s e1xploraLon; and· subse
quently through Lnudet· Lindsay \Y e l'eteiverl so 111 c additions; b~t 
it is fa1· from bc~ng furnished in the many spec:ies and vai·iet ie '.'5 that 
have been distovcrecl in more recent time::; . l am now hav;ng it 
\\Titten up by the help of Che<:'Sema n 's r~~1on1 and find how faulty 
it is. Your kind offer of speei nH'i1s is , thel'dorr. onr l gladly acc.:l'pt 
and nny contributions you may send \\' ill he most h'.ghly apprc
eiat cd. " 

Tims over the years did Coc.:kaync augment our eolleetion of 
.Ne,,· .Zealaiid plants in t-he Hcrharium by his l'xccllent spec im en.:; . 
But more important still \r e1·r his gifts to the Garden of seeds of 
int eresting and in many e[lses mwon1mon New Zealand spceies. Oq 
::\:fay 1st., 1906, he Wl'otc to Sil' Isaac-:-- · 

"I am sending you to-dny hrn l?ackets of seed, both o E w hie h 
a r e. I believe, the first sent to Eul'Ope, viz :-Veronica salic:omio.des 
ancl Pitto ,Porum patulum. '' 

Many more a1· ... the plants which ,he introdm:0cl to the Edin
burgh Garden and thus to Europe for the first time : Rulrns p:uvus 
of the great · scarlet fruits and met~llic tinted le1:ives of autumn; 
several species of Raoulia and Helichrysum dimorphum to name .Jwt 
a few. Of the latt er plant he sent seed even before he had destrioed 
the species. On May llth 1 1907, he \\Tote of this pbnt :-

" Heliehl'ysum dimorphum ·' have not yet descriLecl, not hn ving 
seen fio,\·ers until a \reek or two ago, althoug,h it is some yea1·s ago 
since l discovered the plant . lt is quite different from any other 
New Zealand plant, being a liane and one moreover showing a 
cm·ious heterophylly. It elimbs ove l' the river tcnace scrub of the 
montane r egion and has only been noted as yet in two adj'acent 
localities.'' 

Of very rare plants he .sent many and his comments on the 
plants were always enlightening and penetrating. Of Pittosporum 
obcordatum he wrote on 1he 2nd of April, 1911. 

''Only one tree is known. · I fo'Jnd seedlings for the first time, 
wrote a brief, alas too brief, description then, and lost my speci
mens. W ere the tree not in fruit one would never dream it to be a 
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_Pittosporum. The seeding is ak;o]utely different from the adult. 
In the same lettet• he refcl's to seeds of Veronic:a o<lora a:nd 

speaks of the plant in the following terms. 
"If this is the real species, it is not. yet in l'.Ultivation except in 

l\rn private gardens in New Ziealand. Until it was repiscovered in 
the Auckland [slands, neither Cheeseman nor myself believed thel'c 
was such a plant. The seeds l'.ame from a pfant col lected in tewart 
Island by a friend of mine. I have not yet sent a specimen to 
Ch~eseman nor l'Xamined it critically myself, but in any case it is 
not Y. ell[ptica nor any othc1· spel'.ics of VeroniC'.a, if it hl' not as 
ide11tified here. " 

Two years la tel' on Janua1·y 2:3nl.. hL' wrote:-

"Yesterday I received some seed of Pittospornm Dallii from 
my friend Mr. F. G. Gibbs of Nelson. The tl'C<' '? was diSC'.CJVC!'t"l sornl' 
years ago by Mr. Dall. a c:olledor fo r plll'poscs of sale and he kept 
the locality a seC'.l'et. Just before his death; .. however, he gave Gihhs 
a slight due as to where it was to be found. .A few days ago Gibbs 
went on the hunt and has returned with seed and :flowering speci
mens, these having not been pl'eviously seen (Cheeseman d<'scribcd 
t·he plant in the Appendix to his -Aora from scanty mater·ia1) and be 
reports the fiowers arc white and that the tree? is the handsorhcst 
of all the New Zealand Pittospol'ads. At any rat ~ it is a inost di"i
tinct plant. T shall have a specimen to send you, but have no fone 
to-day to put it np. l shall also send a phich of seed to Kew and 
shall sow some myself, as 1 think the seedling· fol'ln may he of inter
est . Gibbs had just cornmeneed to look for seedlings , hnt he notic·ed 
his fire, in the valley below, wh:ch he N10ught w::is safr. was heg~n
ning to spread and he ·had to run, not fol' his life, but for that of the 
vegetation. Happily ,,]k arrived in time and put the C'.onftagl'ation 
out. I am writing him for fu11 particula1·s as to the habitat of the 
plant. All he told IDE; was the locality, (th.e extreme N.W. cor;ne r 
of the South Island ) and altitude 3000ft . From the latter fad, one 
might expect. the plant to be hardy.'' 

The story of Donatia novae-zelandiae makes intel'esting l'eading 
and throws much li ght on Col'.kayne's enthusiasm fol' toJJeding 
seeds and of having Nev.,. Zealarnl plants est:-ihl ishecl in :European 
gardens. On MarC'.h 31st., 19110, he wrote to Prof. Balfoul' :-

"Enclosed you will find a paC'.ket of Donatia novae-zelandiae 
containing a fe\\· seeds (very few) whid1 l collrcted in the Dividing 
Range at :3000ft. altitude a few days ago . I would sow the seeds 
right on the snrfaC'.c soi] in a sma11 pot and give it some slight heat 
at first." 

Later on May 16th., ] 912, he exclaims:-

"I think you must have Hie most skilled seed-raiser in the 
world! It is not the specia1ly easy s~eds which arc germinating but 
the most difficult, some of which like Donatia I had deemed· impos
sible . I remember well gathering wiH1 numbed fingers the seed from 
the plants on the soaking wet ground of Arthur~s Pass, and thinking 
it a most hopeless business. I am assmcc1 now that yon arc able to 
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raise any of our seed and that th ey can travel quite well . But it is 
strange that none of t 1he Raoulia species have germinated." 

In this latter genus .h e was espee ia lly interested and h ek1 th e 
species in high esteem as rock garden plants. He speaks first of 
th em on .June 30th., J 910. 

" I intrnd to send you plrnty of seed of the various sp ec:es of 
Raoulia ( excepting t·hc ''Vegetable heep" \rhich it is hopeless to 
att,cmpt. They take the _' place with us of the 'mossy saxifrages hut 
I r eally think th ey are 'mor(' beautiful and certainl y are of more 
striking fol'm ancl colour. Onc.~e raise one of them from seed and 
if is only a question of time and eYery alpine garden in B1·itain will 
grow th em. But as far as l know, none ai·e in tultivation as yet . " 

Fo1· some time. however, Edinburgh ha(l no luck in the germina
tron of the seeds of this :genus. But on .J arnrnry l6 ~1h., 1!H3, h e was 
able to \rrit e to Professor Balfour. 

" Dr. Chilton, Profe_ssor of biology at our local niversity Col
lege has just r eturned from a visit to th e Oki C'ountl'y and he tells 
me that he saw in the Edinburgh Botani l· (Jarden a p ot of seedlings 
of some species or ot·her of Raoulia ! After years of failu.re with my 
Raoulia seed, at T don't know ho\\· many gardens, you have succeed
ed at last . Perhaps you may be abl e to raise th e " Vegrta1)lr 
Sheep." I clo not think it imposs ibl e any longer. I must try this 
yeai· to get you seed of one or other of the spec ies. The only hnpc 
Ol'er here would he with seedlings . l don't think adult plants 
cnn grov-r for long, unle. s:· it be under the quite unnatural condition. 
of pot-plants in a green-house. But it is thr species of Raoulia 1-lrnt 
make silvery circular patches that will be of importance fo1· Briti h 
Rock Gardens and that will v:e '" ~ th th e mossy saxifrages. Raoulia 
australis, R lutescens, R. tenui caulis, R. glabra and R. subsericea, 
\\'ill he the most important garden plants of the genus. And once 
rstablishecl th ey can he raised vegetatively by thousands with the 
gTeatest ease.'' 

The years have shown how soimc1 was Cockayne 's jmlg·rnrnt cf 
these plants, for all the species he names are now mu ch prized ro L:k 
garden plant s. What might have bee n Edinhul'gh 's fate in the ger
mination of seeds of the "Vegetable Sheep"- Raoulia mamm;Uari .· 
- \\'e shall n ever knc,\\· for . seeds of this species were never sent to 
th e Garden . 

Among the plants 1·aised from th e seed " ·hi ch was sent to us 
by Cockayne, p erhaps the one we treasure most is Ne1'tera Balfour
iana, whi c1h he himself named in honour of h:s friend, the late Sir 
Isaac Bayley Balfour. This plant w;th it!'i numerous pyriform. 
orange coloured fruits always does exceedingly well with us and was 
greatly prized by .Sir Isaa·c. For one who \rnrked so long on New 
Zea land plants Cockayn e himself described comparatively few ne \\· 
species. On this subject he wrote :-

"I am givi11~ P etri e all my new species, since I dislike d es rib
ing plants and h e loves it a hove an things." 
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Suc·h then are but a few of th e plants with which Cockayne en
riched the Edinburgh Botanic Garden. Naturally in the late.r years 
of his life, he was unable to collect seed for ns. but my corr-espond
ence with him never ceased for any length of ·time. My la&'il letter 
from him, written on Hie 1st. of Sune, 1934, five weeks be-fore he 
died, makes a suitable conclusion to this short note:~ 

''It \ms an extreme pleasure ~10 t oniy to receive from your 
hands the announcement that I had been elected an Honorary Fel
low of your Botan ical Soceity-a most nm~ distinction, but that I 
wns once agnin in touch with yourself. You will sec t.lrnt this letter 
is not in my handwriting for the state of my eyesight mnkrs it im
possible for me to rend or write (except my signature ) ; nev.erthr -
1.ess, I am attempting- to keep on ·my botanical work and so keep 
the botanical flag fiying as long as I may live (novv nearly ei.ghty ) 
or my friends cons id er that my rrsearehes should best come· to an 
end.'' 

AN ARTIFICIAL SCREE IN A NEW ZEALAND GAR.DEN. 

By J. Seott Thomson and Cl. Simpson. 

TNT.RODUCTION. 

'·A lthough quite dry on t)ie surface, at n few c·entim ctres depth 
t11e substratum is clamp, and deepel' still, nmple water, bllt icy-colcl, 
is available for plants. The climat ic features of the habitat depend 
upon ext·reme exposure to wind; strong radiation of h~at from the 
stones; powerful heating of the stones themselvrs and .. at times, very 
bright light. Within t·he space of a few honrs thL1 plants are fre
quently subjected to burning heat . and considerable frost, or one 
hom· they may he surronded by moist air a11d the next exposed to 
n: strong, dry w~nd. Those which are evergreen bear n hen vy wright 
of snow for four months at a time or more . Nor are occas;onal 
d_raughts unknown . It is obvious then that the ecological condit ions 
of shingle-slip are distinctly those of desert, whil e in addition th ere 
is marked ~nstab;lity of surface. This latt e1· character has, in part, 
led to the occupation of the ground not merely by cntain peculiar 
life-forms but by 25 distinct species which do not occm_ .. in any other 
fo~mation . 

Th e formation is indeed distincl in itself and not a phase in: the 
development of fell-field but a definite vegetation-entity the origin 
of which is wrapped in obscurity. " (Vegetat ion of New 7ealand. 
Ed. 2. L. Cockayne). 

This arresting clesc1·iption of a New Zraland alpine '::'"shingle
slip" m11st impress the irM1git;ati?n of a~l who _read it. Particularly 
does it appeal to the enthusrnst1 c horticulturist who nevertheless 

*A term used by high-mountain must ere rs to designate alpine 
scree slopes. 
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may be forgi vcn for wondering if any of t hcsr 25 rema rka hl r species 
cciulcl ever he gl'own in t·aptivity. At first glance it would S('<.:'111 im
pqssible, . but the writers hone to show that, with some measure of 
succes at least, th ese obst ir1ate plants and others equally obstinate 
may be made amena blc to cultivation. 

In this countl'y the scrC'e as an aid to hotnnical 1· rsenrc h ancl ns 
a necessary part of any gal'den devoted to the cultivation of New 
Zealand plants, has set'mii1gly in the past heen either ignol'ed or 
overlooked. The ab ence of many of our most striking rock, l'ock
deh_r;s. bog and other mount a '. n specie. in publi c 01' p 1·iva t e gardens 
is not due to the fad that attt'mpts have not been nrncle to bring 
these into cultivation; on the contrary, many have tl'ied, time and 
time again, to successfully establish these nirities. Even such an 
ex:perienced gardrner as the late Dr. Lronard Cockayne fnmkly de
spaired rega1·ding many of ou1· species, and one has only to consult 
his book-The Cultivation of Nt' \r 2Jea land Plants- to realise that 
all ls not plain sailing-. 'l'hc following· J'('ma1·ks, taken from the nhoYe 
publication, clearly illustrate the obstacles likely to he enc:ountrred 
by anyone who clcsil'es to po es a renlly repre entati,-e collrdion :
Oentiana-" nl I most cliffieult to grow"; Pygnrnrn-" difficult": 
Drapetes Lynllii- ' ' diffieult'' ; Haa. t ;a reeurva-''extrrrne.y diffi
cult"; Raoulia rximin nncl its n1lirs (R. Bnchnnnn~, R. hryoides , R. 
mammillaris etc:. )-' '1wl'haps impossible in the open"; Lencogenes 
grandiceps-" ral'el.\- tlo,rers in enltivntion nftrr th e fil'st sea.·on"; 
Myosotis-"somr are cliffienlt to ma ~ ntain " : Phyllaehnr and T>ona
tia-"unsatisfacto l'y"; Ra·nn11n1lns-" most n1·e diffieult to main
tain" in a condition nhk to fio\H' l' prope1·ly nfter the yenr of their 
introduction''; Rnoulin Hedor:-'' not c'asy to grnw''; Celmi ia 
vernicosa-" very c1iffin1lt"; hog cushion-plnnts-' · certninly not 
easy to manage"; the speci('S p ee ul iar to unstn hle dehl'is ( Cotula 
atrata, Ranunculus ehorclorhizos, R. Hnastii, R. Stott-Thomsonii 
etc:.) "may he impossible." 

Anothel' noted gTowr1·, :\fr. B. ( ~ . Aston, n ke en enthusin. t with 
a long and wide expel'ien('r. nm krs t hr fo 11 owing- eomrnent · ( J onrn. 
N .Z. Inst . Hort. No . 1. Vol. :i. 1!)31 ) :- Vegetable Sheep (Raoulia 
eximia , R. mammilla1·i , dt-.).-''One would likr to . Pt' thesr r tnh
lished on ro ck or rnoraiPe gnnlens, but the writ0r doe. not know 
of any attempt that h~1s he~n sm·c·rssfnl"; New Zeala nd (lPntinn s. 
-"th2 despair of nil tultivators of ~ew Zealand plants". Also 
(Journ. N.Z. Inst. IIc)l't. ~o. :1 Vol. 2. 10:30 ) he wde.': " If nn.' -
one has successfully g1'own th r larger Gentians of our mountains, 
. . . the Flem Of 'liylh-Il1s, . . _ Celmisin vnnicosa, . . . , the 
rarer Rammculm:es (R. Hnnst ~ i. R. SinC'lairii nnd R. Buchannni ) 
and the Coral Plant (Hefa;hi-ysnm co1·nlloidcs) it is highly desir
able that they shonld put their cxpC'l'icnce on l'ecord in this Journal 
fo1' r the henefit of otl:ers \rho \rould he glnd to repeat their suc
cesses''. 

To the a hove lists of 11itherto " impossible" or " diffi cult" 
SI_H'c~es \re conld nd<i more thnn n frw, hut PnonO'h hns been snid t 
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show the prnhlems that faee the gal'dener \rho wishes to grnw 
these intcresU ng New Zeala nd plants. 

The building of a snee on a more ambitious s1:a le than tlw 
u sual filling of a fe\r poekcts in the rockery \rith gr it and Jeaf
mould has ahrnys appenled to the \\Titel's , anrl one of them, sorn<> 
two years ago, 1:011stnH.:kd in his gankn a replic:a- as far as lay 
in h is power- of a mountain "shingle-slip " . .B,ol'tunat l' ly at the 
time the advi c.:e of ~fr. D. L eigh , who has had a wide ex1wr ienc: :' 
in building sc.:rce-gm·dens in England, was availabk, and many 
valuable hints \H' r e freely offered and tha11kfully taken. 111 th E; 
la y ing out of the i:;nec no aL"tistit: effed was aimed at , utility bei11~!· 
the main t:onsidern tion. 

DE'IA LLS 01', CONSTRUW'I' 10~. 

Por the benefit of those who may \ris-h to fry out this method 
of eultivating diffieult alpines, the following partiwlars may p1·0\·e 
useful. The site chosen has a slope of abput JO deg. to the !-iouth. 
and is situated. in an open space sunoundel l by Ia wn anJ well mray 
from overhang;ng tl'ees. Vi1·st of all, a lai·gc inegularly-shapecl 
excavation was made to a uniform depth of :3 ft., the O'reatest 
length nnd l}]'(~ adth being r espediYe ly 27 f t. , and 12 ft. On the 
bottom of the excavation, earc was taken to keep a slight uni fonu 
grade leading down to the lo,rcst part, and from this point a rough 
drain conduct.· a way al I supcdiuous ·water. Th e St:l'ee is so <:on
struc:ted that wat er from a hose plaeccl i11 the top end of the sel'el' 
will nm freely out of the mouth of th e drain- some 100 f t. cli s
tant- ;n less than 15 minutes afte1' tur11ing on th e water. .A 
furtht>l' exampl e may pel'haps t:ull'vey n better id ea of tht• rapidity 
with whieli sm ·plus \rat e l' is co nveyed a~rn,v; after a fairly dl'y 
p e1·iod, a rninfall of 0.3 in che sp r ea d ov·cl· 15· holll' was suffil'it' nt 
to eausc the drain to funttion. Th l' bottom of th e pit \\"<IS fillctl 
to a d ep th of 12 inches \rit h In 1·ge f-ln tLsh stones. dosely padH•d 
togeth er on edae so as to afford rapid drni,nage. Thl1 na l'l'OW µ:aps 
between these stones we1·e pl'Ot edecl fro11F' possihlt• hl ot·lrng·e 1'1'0111 

above by a <:a1·cfully plntecl thin lnycl' of 2in . J'oad metal. 011 top 
of which was plat·ell an i1H·h or hrn of Olt•11ria lwc1µ: e-entti nµ: s: the 
effect of the foregoing was to make the' fo\,·est foot of the st:i·ec 
into a very effective s ieve. Frnm them 011. the pit \\"Cl . filled with 
a mixture in equal pl'Oportions of 2in. hlnestone road-rnl'taL st·1·eL' ll
i11as, g1·it and leaf-monld, th e linnl Slll'fa~~'' lwing about 6 inc:hes 
abo\'C~ ground le nil. The ex1:a \'ated so il was dist a nkd. 

GENERAL. 

The two bugbears of the O'ai · de~1e1·, weeding and watl'ring, 
eause little trouble. Ordinal'y rxot~c weed~ ar·e pradieally non
existent hut a word of warning is lll' trssa1·y r rgn rdin g "s top-gap" 
species-tho.-e planted in the ea rly stages to fill in tht' hart' spots-
as much trouble may he caused hy prulifi<. seede1·s or by tho e that 
increase rapidly by vegetative growth. Practieally all spec:ies of 
Epilobium, for instanee, shoul<l be ri 0 ·o rously exduded; E. bre'! ip·~ s-
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early beeume a gi.\.: ~1t i:ni:..:~ ill'L' in l.he st1·ce and, as mentioned else
where, :\Iyosotidium nohik and Stilhotal'(rn Lyallii had to be re
lllO\'l1<-l. ~trangl'ly l'nough, thl1 g·l1ntian ·-" thc dl•spair of all tul
ti,·ators of Nl'W i calancl plants"-sprin)..'; up from Sl1lf-sown ·ee d so 
readily that, given free play. they may \.veil bct:o mL' st1·ee weeds. 

vVate1·!11g is indulged in only \\'hl1ll new plants HJ'(' being in
stalled 01· during periods of dry hot \reather; the length of time 
that the main body of mat ei·ial l'l'tains moistu1·e tluough out its mass 
.is 1·cma1·lrnhll1. The mean a1111ual rainfall at Dum1llin is ;)6.::)5 inthcs, 
fail'ly L'Vcnly dist1·ilmtcd thrnughout the yea1·, and tltl' average 
numlw1· of days in whith J'ain -blls is 1()0 pe1· a111rnm. ThL' pl'e
vailing \rinds- from thl1 south-\n1st and 11ol't~1-l1 ast-an• both mois
ture-lieal'ing, hut dl'y \\"l1ste l'ly and 11ortl1-weste1·Jy winds al'e fre
qul'llt enough. Perhn p s i ntlul'JH'l'd hy t hl'Sl' t«I i nJn 11 fi gu1·l1S, many 
ga1·clenel'S in other te ntl'es of the Dominion stoutly lllaintain that 
iJun edin is singu larl y f1n·otuecl by its tlimatp fo1· tlw L·ultirntion of 
alpine plants; this eonte11tio11 is equally stoutly denied by Dunedin 
gardeners who- \rhat e ver they may think pl'ivately-publil'.ly pre
fer to plat e any t r ecl it fol' slltL'.l'SS to LlUik anothrr soun:e . 8ufffoe 
to say that one of the \\Titer:fi grew a spetimen of one or the vl'gl' 
tahk-shcep (Raonl ia Buthana11L ) in ol'dinary g<ll'dcn soil, when~ it 
flotnish ed and f-\owl'l'<.1d fo1· 8 yeal's hdOl'c IH·i ng 11t·t·ide11tally dt'S
tl'oyed. _.\,Jso, afte1· a :3 years·' strnggle, he snttccclecl in bringing to 
Hower the !'arc Plcurophyllurn spetiOSLllll ,; Slll'tl'SSl'S or this nature 
tend to hrcc<l unworthy suspicions that the Dunedin <.·limate is 
responsible. 

To North l land L1ntlrnsiasts, who ma y fra1· that th eir 1101'tlwrn 
toud;tions arc inimi t al to sen;l, plants , it is toml'orting to note that 
one authority has statec.1 that a slope of only ;) cleg1·cps nrny he 
L'quivalcnt to a latitudinal distanc_:e ol' :300 mile·; th :1 __._\.u c_: kland ga1·
dener t11en- hy m erely grading the sul'fotc of h;s snce with _ mathe
mati cal prel·ision--rna:v i·e1wot1n cc at will somdhing or the tondi
tions pl'cva illng at sny Dunedin or L'Ven Cn rnph ell lslanc.1. \V.c trust 
that this may he so; in any (·ase a slopP to th (• south has .muth 
to recommend it. 

11 h e scree was first plant ccl .·o mc hrn yenrs ago and ev-en in 
tlrnt time the sut·t·('SS ;1ttained has hel' n hoth gTnti!'ying ancl pheno
menal. rl'ht• spate of two yl'al's is, ol' (·orn·sc. too short a time in 
,,·hieh to h1·ing togetliL11· n really tompreheusi ,·e colk ·tion of the 
1·a1·e and d iffi cult speeics; to obtain even n handful of these desfr
abks often mea ns a strenuous ti·ip o[ many dnys-a fad oft,1 n ton
Yeni (1 ntly iµ:nol'ed hy gTowers of Nev\' Zea land alpin l'S in Enµ:land 
and elF;e wh el'e-but enough have no\r been suctessfnlly est a blislwd 
to warrant an cxt1·aorc1ina1·y d egrCl' of opti.:aism 1. egarcli ng the J'e
mainder. 

A fairly complete 1 ist of thl' spec·iC's pr· rsent in th e scree "·ill 
he ronnd below. Pnwtitally ;111 lrnn1 hc(•()lll{' nl'lnly l'Stal>lislwcl, 
though nothi~1g definite l'.an yet he said contrrning one 01· hro whith 
have been planted q1iitl' l'L'tently. So fal', th e o nl y appan·nt failure 
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was the pen-wiper plant (Noto'.:11laspi l'osulatum); specimens of 
this fiowel'ed abundantly the ,fir-st yeal' hut di~d shol'tly aftel'wards. 
The species is probably biennial, hut the plans lived long enough 
to show that some individuals possessed yello w tlo\n11·s; they are 
not all \rhite-tiowered, as the "l\lanual" would have us believl:. 

lt is WOl'thy of remark t·hat tbe sc:n1 e, \\·ith a p II value of 6.6, 
can acc.:ommodate species such as Donatia novae-zelandiae and 
Gentiana Astoni whic.:h arc c.:onfined in nature to widely divel'gent 
soils having p II values in the vicinity of 3.8 and 7.8 l'l'spedively. 

Those marked "D" or "V.D." m·e-ac.:conling to our experi
ence-'' diffic.:ult '' 01· ''very diffi<.:ult'' to maiMaiu in such a condition 
that they flower after the first season. Quite a number c.:an he kept 
long enough to fh)\rer onc.:c only, the l'eal .~lifficnlty eoming after 
then· iii~t season in the gnrden. Those not irn1rkcd u1·e hut tt>m
porary oc.:rnpie1·s of the scree and many will be i·eplac.:cd by "diffi
cult" plants \rhen these can l>e c.:olle<.:tccl. All'eady :SU bocarpa 
Lyallii and Myosotidium nobile have had t{o be removed 0wing to 
aggressive rnte of growth. Celmisia m·g~ntea and He1·polil'ion 
llOYac-zelandiue may pl'obably sha1·e the same fate for the same 
i·eason. 

List of species present in sc.:rce . 

Aciphylla c.:ongesta. D. The small spec.:'.es of Aciphylla a1·e stl'iking 
i·osdte-plants usually with e 1·ec:t ri()'i<l sha 1·p-pointed lca\'l's . 
A. c.:ongesta i~ found only in tile mo~i~·t'ains of Ota 0 ·0 . 

Aeiphylla Dobsoni. VJ). IIas nu ll1 l'rous thick short leaves, smooth 
and shining. Parms small patches. Canterbul'y ancl Otago 
mounta ins. 

Ac:iphylla Leigh ii, sp . JlOY. V.D. Ycl'y distinc:t ; iwently disc:on't'l'cl 
by Mr. D. Leigh on the :Jit. :\lade I inl' 0_ range, OU1go. 

Acipliylla lVIonro i. A well-known , easi ly gro \\'n spear-grass. 
Anisotome capillifolia . D. A g1·ac: efnl little plnnt n ' emhJing a 

miniatm·e crepe-fern. Otago mountains . 
.Anisotome imhricata. D. Si1id to on·rn· frhm Kelson to Southland. 

but cultivat ion in the sc:rct' \\'Onld reveal \rhetlH•r the forms of 
the nol'th are really ton-specific 'ritli those of the south 01· not. 

An isotome pi I ifern. Showy, with st1·i king fol in gt>. On· ms pn1di
cal]y throughout the mountains of South Island. 

Caltha ol>tusa . A ttll'ious spec:ies ,,·ith uptul'ned lobes almost as 
lal'ge as the leaf-blade. Large fio\\'evs. 

Celmisia argentea. Easil y grnwn. )._ miniatnn' l'osette-plant fol'm
ing large silve1·y c.:ushions. Numerous ftowers sunk amongst the 
leaves. 

Celmisia bellidioicles. l nusual; sma ll fleshy gTcen lca\'<..' S. 

Celmisia Uihhsii. V.D. A singulm· mountain-daisy with s lender 
sparingly-hranched skms. 

Celmis ia linearis. Easily g1·0 \rn. Rosdte-plnnt prnhahly of hyhrid 
origin. 

Cclmisia sessilitiora. Simila!' to C. al'gentea but larger in all it · 
pal'tS. 
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Ra6ulia eximia. 

Hebe linifolia 
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Celmisia vcrnicosa. v .n. An ('XC'eptionally beautiful celmisia with 
Ji near !en vcs like polishrc1 greenstonc. Purple c1ise-ftorc1s; 
\rhite mys. Prnm A ueklancl and Campbell Jslancls . 

Cotu la atrnta. V.D. A most dist ind c:otu la. with mtH.: li-t:n t leave 
and l::Hge jet-hlaek Oi' cla 1·k-ptll'plc flown heads stncltkcl with 
golden stamens. 

Coxclla Dieffenba chii. Allied to the speai·-g1·asscs. From the Chat
ham Jslands. 

Crepis novar-zelandiac. A hcl'h of oclll aspod witl1 yellow flowers. 
Donatia nova<'-zelancliae . V .D. An extremely hard, <lensely-tnfte<1 

mountain-bog cushion-plant . N u&erous · sma 1l wh itc flowers. 
Drapetes villosa. Well-kno\\'11. 
Drapetes Lyall ii. V.D. A small c-ompac:t moss-like eu. hion-species. 
Earina rriu cronata. A common ep~phyt ie oec.:hid. Planted in cree 

for experimental purposes. Flo\rers regula1·ly. 

Forstera sedifolia . D. Da inty plant with small leathery recurved 
leaves and ftowers perched on ends of long slender stalks. 

Forstera tenella. D . 
Gentiana Astoni. V.D. An attractive free-flowe ring gentian form

ing extensive mats. Does not res<_1 mhle nny other New Zealand 
gentian. Known only from Marlbo1·011gh. 

Gentiana hellidifolia. D . A corr.mon, though handsome. mountain 
species. 

nontiana rorymb ifcra. V.D. Re('cntly planted. 'l'he most impos
incr New 7 ea land Gentian. 

Gent !a1rn montana . V.D. One of the hest of the gentians with long 
nanow leaves and dense clusters of large whit e flowers on long 
stalks. Seedl in gs produced in pl'ofnsion in the scree. 

Gentiana fla cc ida. D . A splendid garden plant. 
Gentiana patula. D. A compound spec.:ies of many forms . 
Gentiana scrotina. Of no particular merit . 
Gentiana saxosa. An easily grown coastal gentian of d ecumhent 

habit. Flowers very freely under ordinary garden ('Onditions. 

Gentiana Tc)\rnsoni. V.D. A clc:>sirahle gentian with numerous 
fleshy kaves and dense umhrls of large flo\rers. 

Geum uniflorum. A noticea.hle plant with lnrge solitary flowers. 
HaasLa pulv!naris . V.D. R ece ntly plantrrl. One of the "vege

table-sh eep"; forms extensive licrht-ycllo,,· cushions. 
Haastia -recnrva . V .D. A laxly-branched species of unusual as-

pect. Lea vcs densely coven 'd with greyish \rool. P c cu 1 ia l' 
large raylcs. flower-heads. 

Hanstia Sinl·lairii. V .D. Re('C'ntly planted. A trailing; plant with 
broad gTcyish woolly ]eaves. 

H ehr ('iliolatn. Very distin ct and 0asily gro\\'n. 
Hehr das:vphylln. D. P1·ostrate rind woody. Large terminal ftower:1 

and densely-leafy stems. 

Hehr epacridea. Small rigid decurnhcnt shruh. R ecurved leaves , 
flowers packed in terminal heads. 
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Hebe Haastii. A well-marked high mountain hclJe. Seeds freely 
in scree. 

Hebe linifolia. Easily gl'own. 
Hebe tetrasticha. D. Pceulial' small rnuch-lmrnchecl shrnb with 

square-stemmed brnnehlets. 1 ~1 lowel's ero\rclec1 neal' the tips 
of the branches. 

Hebe unifto1·a. 'D. Simil:n to H. dasyphylln hut ~mall<' P. 
Hectorella caesp itosa. ·v.D. A nniqnc <·ushion-species from high

mountai n localities in Canterbury and Ot<1go. Plo\rors a rrang
ed in cil'cles on the flattened ends of the bran ches. 

Heliehrysum eoralloides. D. 'l11JC justly-famous Cor·a I Pl ant. 
Scale-like leaves-separated by layers of woof-elosc'ly pressed 
to the stems. 

H erpolirion novae-zea l a ndiae. The "grass-lily" of monnta in 
S\ramps. Grass-like leaves and large blu e or whit e fio\rers. 

L eu coge nes Lcontopodium. This l)rn,gnificent snecies resembles, hnt 
excels in beauty, the -famous Edelweiss of Europe.· 

Leucogenes g1·andieeps. The com mon South ]slanc1 "eJclweiss," a 
silvery-leaved plant \rith large white hra cst to the fl.o\rc1 1· hencls. 
Seedlings have alre11dy appeared in the sc·i·ee. 

Lycopodium australianuJll. D. Planted for experimental purposes. 
Ly co podium scariosum. Planted for experimental purposes. 
:\1yosotis nlhida . 'rhe eommon toastal ''fo r·get-nw-not' ' of Ota~· · 

and Stewart Island. 
l\iyosotis decorn. D. A beautiful mat-forming plnnt. ::\lasses of 

ftovrers . 
:\1yosotis macranthi:i. A graceful species \rtih racemes of hronze

coloured flo~' ers. 
Myosotis pulvina1·is . V.D. Forms soft rounded cushions, sprinkled 

with white flowers. 
Oreo ho] us pect1natus. V.D. A lia rd dense cnshion-srclgc of moun

ta 1n bog. 
Oreoholus strictus. Planted for experimental purposes. 
Ourisia caesp itosa. A creeper with fleshy hl'ight-green 1ravcs nnd 

large fiowel's. Forms extensive mats. 
Ourisia glandulosa. F01•ms hroacl eolonirs. I .. cavcs provided with 

long jointed hairs. · I..1arge fiowrrs. 
Onris:a macroea1·pa . An outstanding onrisia. Large t11 ick leaves 

1rnd \rhorls cf large fl.o\Yers. 
Ourisia sessifolia. V .D. 'l1he most diffi cult nnc1 distinrt of all the 

ourisias. Pale-green leaves covered with hairs. Large white 
fiowers. Other species of Ourisia arc also prcsrnt :n the scree 
hut none of these a.re at all clifficnlt. 

Phyllnc·hn r <'laYigcrn. V.n. A ~ingular enshion-spceies. Tips of 
leaves thi ckened and knohhecl. 

Phyllachne Colensoi. D. Cushion-plant Unusual at any tinw hut 
very striking; when fr1 fJo\rcr. 

Polypodium pnmilnm . D. J\ higlr-monnta in fern . Forms clense 
hard mats. Recently planted. 

Po1ystichum cystostegia. Planted for- experiITK"ntal purposes. 
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Pygrnaea ci1iolata. V.D. The pygmaeas are all very diffieult to 
establish . L ean•s a1·e tllinutt· aml ovc1·lapping. Fann excel
lent set·ce plant s. 

Pygmaea pulvinaris. V.D . 
Pygmaea 'l' i1omso ni. \' .D. It is w;th .·omc cliffident:c that the 

pygma ens have lieen named speeifi dlly. L'ndoubte<lly thl' 
forms at present !n the snee come undei.' th pre. ent il.kas of 
the species mentioned , hut they possess ch:nacters \\·hi ch sho\r 
the need for n thornugh nnalysis of the group. Similar r e
marks also apply to some of the gentians listed. 

Ranunculns Bnehanani. D. A handsome Otago mountain butt er
c:np . Equals in nppcal the famous R. Lyall ii. 

Ranune:ulus Buchanani x Simpsonii . D. Planted for ('xperinwntal 
purposes but makes an excellent · sho\r. 

Ranuntulus chordo1·hizos. IJ . A peculiar· low-gro\ring plant with 
g1·cyish leaves and largl' y dlo\r iiowcrs. From mountains of 
~\farJborougli, Can t<.'rhm,\· n nd Ota go. 

R:1 nuneulu.· Lya l I ii. Pln n teci for .expel'imcn tal plli'po.,es. Ensily 
grown. 

TI[rnnnc·ulns HlH'hnnan i x Lynll ii. P ln ntc' d for experinwntnl pur
poses. :\frmhc1·s of this gl'Onp nre eonspicuous plants. 

Rn nnm·ulus n o vn e-ze la ndiae. A smn l l-let1 \·ec1 C'reepin µ: spec-ies eon
fine<l to Otngo. 

Ranune:nlus erieophyllus. )~ .. n ea t link lrntterl'up with silky ]eaves . 
Ibmrn culns Stott 'rhomso nii. V.D. A l'OC'k-dehri s plant with t·ol'ia

t·rous hlni sh-grt'en lenves and ycllo\r f!O\\'l' l'S . C'onfin eJ to the 
Eyre :\Its.: Otag·o. 

Ramrncnlns .Simpson:i. D. A 1wantiful ga 1'den plant. Shining
green lenves and lnl'ge ornnge-yello\r fiowcrs. Confined to th e 
1'.,ion1 rnonnta ins . 

Ranunculns Sindai1·i:. Smnll hog-hntteJ'C·np with fln('ly- cnt leaves . 
Raoul ia h1·yoides. \T. D. 'I1h is n ncl the follo\\'i n<s three species be

long to tlrnt n 1 now1wd gl'onp kmnrn ns "vegeta hk-slH'ep " . 
R. 11l'yoi fks clces not attain any great siz0. To S('(' any oE th r 
"vq2;e tn hlt'-shc'l'P" tlom<sh i ng in 11 gnl'den is snffieient n 1com
pensp for nil the trouble of const1·nd:ng a stt'<.'<.'. 

Rno11li:1 Bn ehnnnni. V .D. Tht1 hlul' "vegetahlc-slH' rp" of Otngo 
mountains. Gro \rS to n gl'ent siz(' nncl ]HOdnc es small sl·ndet 
ii owe l's in prn fusion. 

Raoulia eximin . \ r.n. Confin('d to th t' ch~r monnt:lins of Sonth 
Tslanc1 . Porm. · i mrn('nse l'USlI ions. 

R:10n lin rnnrnmillm·is . Y .D. 1\ nother of the :ihove gl'oup . 
RnouLa gl'alHl'.flora . A snrnll l'OSt'ttC' -plnnt \rith silvery lenves and 

ronspieuous iiowe1·s. Porn1 r.; ln rge pa tt lws. 
Rnou l in Tfr eto ri. D. F orms dense silv('1·y tarp('ts. 
ScneC'io Lyallii. D. A 11ot ew0l't hy plant \rith long lily-like' leaves 

:rncl yellO\\. flO\V('J'S. 

vVahlrnherllin -:\Iatthc\rsii. The d cscnrcc1ly famous ":\farlborough 
Harebell'' . 
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As previously mentioned i t is hopecl to make farther additions 
to the " diffi<.:ult" and "very diffit·ult )' gl'onps, and hungry gaps 
still exis t fo r SlH:h fast idious spet:ies as Celmisia :\la cmahoni, Epilo
bium ptupul'atum, Gcntiana cc1<11a , Hdic Bentlrnm ~, Myosot is tapi
tata. l leul'ophyllum SIJL't:iosnm, Pl curophyllum triuifr1·un\ Ranun
«11lns crithmifo lim; and Hannn <.:u lns pautifollus, to m ention only 
a fc\L 

Jt is i·emadrnblc th:it many of our shingle-slip spec ies are 
s imJar in <.:o lom· to the stones ~: mong:s t which they gro\r; much 
di scussio n has cent 1·ccl ai'O n ml thi s nhcnome non hut so far no sa tis
fa<.:tory l'xplanation regarding this ~p e c uliar it y h as bee n g iven . A 
furt hel' c:olonl'-petul ia l'ity is that some of these i·otk-d ehris species, 
s ueh as Rammculus Haast ii and R. Seott-Thomsoni i, have the leaf
buds and th e umlersurfacc of the y oung l enves colourr·d purple; 
this cha nges illto the glaucous hu e when the leaves, approaching 
maturity. beeome f mth er r emoved from th r scr·ee surface. Th e 
ptuple tint is also p1·esent in Cotnla atrnta, Epilohium ptupuratum, 
E. pycnostacliyum. Helie IIanstii and other species. Jn what man
n cir, jf an,\', this eololll'ntion helps the plant ~ s sLll in douht ; only 
one fac t - that th e pl'csenre of the purple pi g ment t ends to raise 
1h c_' intern:il t crnpel'atnre of the len f- sc1l'l11S to have h l'c' n d e finit ely 
establish eel. 

TK\lPERATrRE YARIATfON. 

D eta il ed lrn ow](' dae of the grea t extrem es of t emperature ex
p eri en eecl hy onr nlpine Sl· J'CC.'s and t he plants that inhabit th em is 
apparently \\'anh1g in :\T c' \\' Zea Lrnd. By \ra y of n suhstitnt e we 
submit some l'eadings taken in this :ntifieirrl scree . It must be re
memlwrecl, of course, that th e dc'grces of hr nt and c·olcl met wit h 
in a garden scl'ee c:annot co mpnrc in severi ty with the g reat range 
of temperatures enge ndered by mountnin co nditions. 

Th e l'c>adi n gs \\' C' l' e tnken -! times a dny-at 8 a.m .. 1 p.m ., 6 
p .m ., and 10 p.m.- fo1· 7 t·onsec·ut~ve days . 1'he firs t 5 d ays were 
wai·m and su nn y, a l i~ht min -fe ll !'or 15 hours on the 6t h day , and 
r.n the 7th a nd l n~t of t lw series the \\'l' athe r \m s sunny \rith fre
qnent elands. r:r11 e temperntm·cs- in degrees Fnhrc r;heit-\r ere 
Tcgistered hy c·cl"tificJ t lwrn10rnl'tr1·s whieh agrcecl a1 11 onast th cm
~elv es . Th e readi11gs \Vl'l'l' t[lhn on the sul'fa ce of the seree (ex
po <.: <.•cl and in slrnJ t') <1 11 cl at clepths of lin., 2in .. :3in ., 6in . anc1 12in. 
lw lo\r the surface. P 01· co nve n ~ ence in rnpidly tracing the t empera
ture variat ions at the exposed sc:ree sn1·fa<'c nncl at d epths of 2in., 
6;11., nncl 12in .. the reader may co nsult Fi g. l. Full details are to 
be found in Ta blc A. 

TABLE A. 

Scree T e m ne ratures . 
Nov. 27t.h, 1937. 

8 a.m. 1 p.m. G p.m. 10 p.m. 
deg . d eg. d ·23' . d e g . 

Scree su r face, 
exp osed 82 

in shade 6 4 
116 

77 
7G 
61 

50 

Nov. 28th, 19 37. 
8 a.m. 1 p.m. 6 p.m. 10 p. m. 

'.lc-g . d eg . d eg. deg. 

70 
60 

J5 
63 

71 
59 

50 
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lin. below surface 68 104 90 59 64 !:11 81 5() 
2in. 68 97 83 68 63 81 77 64 
3in. 66 !:JO 81 77 59 7 '7 75 68 
6in. 66 74 74 72 62 66 72 G6 

12in. 60 60 60 61 63 63 62 60 
Nov. 29th, 1!.l37. Nov. 30th, 1937. 

8 a.m. 1 p.m. G p.m. 10 pm. 8 a.m. 1 p.rn. 6 p.m. 10 p.m. 
deg. de 0 '. d ·"> O' 

~b· deg . fog . <lf,g . d '""" '-'b • deg. 
Scree surface, 

expo:;ed 70 106 72 54 77 108 G" l ) 53 

" in shade 61 73 64 59 7;} 5' 
lin. below surface 6 4 86 73 57 59 92 77 62 
2in. 63 77 74 63 55 82 77 68 
3in. 59 68 72 G8 57 73 73 n 
6in. 62 66 70 68 59 68 72 7'!, 

12in. 63 63 63 64 63 63 (i 5 (i(i 

Dec. 1st, 1937. Dec. 2nd, 1937. 
8 a.m. 1 p.m. G p.m. 10 p.m. 8 a.m. 1 p.m. 6 p.m. 10 p.m. 

deg. deg. d eg. deg. '.leg. d q~· . deg. deg . 
Scree surface, 

expose cl 73 113 90 66 55 52 5.J 46 
in shade 59 68 73 

lin. bElow surface 5 9 93 86 68 55 55 53 48 
2in . 59 86 88 70 55 55 54 50 
3in. 59 72 81 72 5:) 57 55 52 
6in. 61 68 78 74 64 61 60 5!:1 

12in . 64 64 66 68 65 63 62 61 
Dec. 3rd, 19 37. 

8 a.m. 1 p.m. 6 p.m. 10 p.m. 
deg. deg. d t:> o· deg . 

Scree surface, exposed 50 77 G 50 
,, in shade 64 55 

lin. below surface 50 63 64 54 
2in. 50 62 64 55 
3in. 50 56 62 60 
6in. 56 57 62 62 

12in. 60 58 60 61 

The strong radiation of heat from the surface stones of the 
sere<' is very notieeahlc in the 1 p.rn. readings. the nrnximum tem 
perature noted dm' ~nO' the duration of the ('xpc1·irncnt being 116 
degs. l<.., . Tt is of interest to note that the full effed of the sn11 's 
heat was not fc 1t at the ] 2in. depth until at least 10 p. rn. :rncl in OJH' 

rase the 8 a.m. temperature at this depth \rns C'ven higher tlrnn the 
JO p.m. rending of the night before; the cool rain 011 the 6th da:v 
rapidly reduced the temperature throughout anc1 its infhwnec m1s 
felt at the 12in. depth until at least 1 p .rn. on the next ~1a,v. The 
high readings and 1'npid fluctuations at the lin ., 2;11., and 3in. depths 
should also he noted, as it is at these depths that seedling. have to 
cstahli.'h themselves. The scorching effect on sec lUngs j\1st.·· f"TI'!e1·0'. 
ing through the surface must he very marked :i.t. high altitn'dcs. ancl 
qnite anart from other fartors must have a prohibitive effect on tllC' 
establishment of seedlings of nutny spcries . 

Readings (Table B) "·ere also tnken in rultivatrd and la,,·n 
soils c·lose to the scr('e and under the same ronditions as regarcls 
aspect. slope, etc. As was to he experted the scree was \rnrmcr at 
all depths than either the cultivated or lawn soils. 
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TABLE B . 
6 p.m. Nov. 27th, 1937. 6 p.m. Nov. 30 th , ] D37 . 
Scree Cultivated Lawn Ser e Culti\ate'.i Lawn 

Soi l Soil Soi l Soil 
deg . deg. d eg. deg. d eg. d eg. 

Surface, exposed 76 61 61 68 57 57 
in s had e 61 5 !) 5!) 5 !J 55 55 

1in . below surface 90 66 66 77 62 62 
2in. 83 67 64 77 62 62 
3in. 81 67 64 73 G2 61 
6in . 74 62 60 72 61 60 

12in. 60 54 54 65 57 57 

The differences oeenning between readings nt the sen'c' sul'fat(' 
and those taken at the same time 6in . abO\'l' that Slll'tace may be 
seen in Table C. 

TABLE C. 
Date Scree s urface 6in. above surface Diff e r e n ~e 

deg . deg. d o · o· 
Dec. 14th, 1937 102 76 26 

15th, 88 64 24 
20th, 93 73 20 
24th, 

" 
115 90 25 

Jan. 2nd, 1938 109 84 25 
4th, 111 88 2 :~ 

11th, 98 79 19 
12th, 109 84 25 
15th, 111 83 28 
16th, 115 86 20 

<:!CJENTU TC YALrE. 

Of r ecent yea I'S taxonomi.-ts ha Vt' slio\\·n an inerrasi ng apprr
L·ia t ion of the val ne of garden eultnrt's as an ai rl to plant discri mina
t ion. C1·it:cal sprc.:ic' ·~ may he gnl\rn sicle by side an ::l th C' ir full de
'.:elopmrnt " -c1tt-hec1 . ln plaee of (often impcdedly ) LhiC'd spC'«imrns 
nsually latkin~ i11 (e1·tain es:-:ential pads. one has co111plete material 
sho\ring- all stagt'S of gro,dh and in good c·orn.1ition fol' minoscopic 
rxnm·.nation. It (·Hll he clcr idt J definitely whdlw1· a pal'tieu lar f.J1·m 
ha s taxonom '.t nrnk 01· is an unfixed habitual state . .Jlatl'rial can 
<llsO he gathel'e(1 fol' hyh1·id studies. lilany of the g('l1C'l'H most 
diffitult bota11ieally al'(' among th ose that hav<' hjthel'to 1·esistec1 d 
for·ts to grnw thC'm. nnd it is hel'C' that the .'trPe lias its g1·eat value. 
By its a id th e sti 11 nnso l ved q nest ion of specific diffe1·en t '.at ion in 
Gentiana, Pyamaea, Raoulia and ::\Iyosotjs- to name a frw-ean he 
taken up with assnranee of sneeess. 

Ill~TS ON ('OLLECT l:\T G A Tl) PL \NTl~G . 

A fr"" notes on rnrthods of eollc e1 ing and planting may hr of 
interest . Quite rqnal to the plc'nsm·c of S<'C'ing a rntwh-(1r ·irec1 
plant prospc1·inQ· is the enjo::mrnt expnien(·('(l when (·ol lcdinµ; it. 
The loeality visit('(1, oE ro ll"s ~i, 'rill clqwn(1 on the p;ll'tit·ulnr specie: 
rrqnircd . l\Iany have quitt' a \rid e' rnnp;<' in onr monntnins: others 
agnin ar r restricted to tomparaLvely small nrens. To ohtain any 
means hard \rork, and genernlly spenking the really rnre specie 
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<:annot hr ('Ollr<:.ted without an ontpnt of cm' 1·gy commen. urnte with 
the rarity of the plant. 

Beyond stating that wright must h kept c.lo\\·n to a minimum 
<:onsistent \rith effit·ic.'tH:y. \H' wil I not go into thr matter of equip
ment necessary as eve1·yone lias his O\rn icl '?as on th~s debatable 
point. Huge lumps of i:;oil al'ouncl tlw plants al'e not nec·essa1·y, but 
the roots must lw as unJa rna O'ecl ai:; possi bk and kt' pt clamp t:on
tinnously n11til planted ; \rell-clampe1wd m'\v . .;pape1' is an ext:rllent 
medium fo1· this purpo .. e . .:\ cvL' I' <:olkd lal'ge spee:mens; they are 
diffkult to take out of tht1 gl'Onnd 111damng-L'fl arnl m·r cliffienlt both 
to <:any and establish. ~\lways take notes t:om:rrning the situat ions 
favo ul' ecl by t'nth spet·ies in its 1rn turnl home; the plnt·ing, for in
stant'(', or Onl'isia Sl'Ssilifolia- n : Ion>; • of clamp ctncl slrndc- undel' 
the slrnJow of a rod< is well-nigh r s .;ential to suc.Tess. Ex('ep1 ~ ons 
ho\rt•ve1· a1·e ml't \rith; ,,·ho, fol' instan ce, \ronlc.1 imagine that th e 
alpinl' bog-plants c:ould ftomish in tlw dl'iest part of snr e '? Cushion
plants sltoulcl not be too .' mall when rulledecl . as lal'ger p;rces re
tain the moii:;tun' better hotlt in tn111s1101't and 'lm;ng the critical 
pel'iod of hl'ing established in thcil' ne\r hom<'. To prevl'nt darnaO'e 
dtning trnnspol't pa t k in light. strong hoxes. rr possible, alway::; 
tolled mot'(' than Oil<.' spec:inwn of (' a('h sp('l':es; individuals <.:an 
then he fried uncler c1iffe1·ent tonJitions of light and shade, or one 
tan he eopiously waiet'<'d and the other not; in this way thr require
ments of eac.:h spec: il'S can be rnpic.lly c1etel'mine c1 \r !thont FiC'l'ions 
loss. Tt is i111portant to earefully remove all thl' d eac.1 peaty leaves 
and leaf-shcathi:; just hrfo1·e planting; this enables tlte young roots 
to penetrate into the snee material as soon ns possibl e', and oftc'n 
means the diffel'enee hehreen succ.:ess and failure . ft is also nec.:es
sary that the roots he very firmly patkecl \rh en plantina; shol't of 
damaging the plant, this can hardly he ovrn1onr. If the roots ap
pcai· at all chy, a moch:nm of <:hopped-up sphaO'nnm mixrd \\·ith 
the S<.:l'ee matl't·ial, will help to t·onse1·vl1 moisture. Do not he afraid 
to water tl.1 e 8L· 1·ee ; p1 of tlS (' and Fn•quent wa tl'l'i n °· lrns heC'n pnr
pose ly tl'ied without damage to the plants 01· tlH' sc.:1·ee it.-rlf. 

ln l·Onl·lu, ion it is µ:1·:1tifyin~r to note that si1H·e th e tompldion 
of this sr 1· t1e . hoth tht' Dnnecrn anJ Clll'istt·h11n·h Botnni(· Gan1cn:-; 
lrnvr ndcled s:rnilar achlitions to thei1· New Zealand sedions ,,·ith 
gl'eat sun:l'Ss , aud seventl private enthusiasts arc follo,ring suit. 
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Xel'oncma on Taran~«.l lslancl. 
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XERONElViA: AN ISLAND LILY 

By Ii. :\l. Crall\re]J ancl L. B. :Jfoorc 

At hill-enfolded Ngaio, in the garden \rhe1·e Dr· . Co ·kayne wel
comed so many botanists, great and small, a >Jotospa1·tinm blooming 
mistily in January, told passei·sby this was 110 ordinary place. Hebes 
in every cornel', Celmisia and Ruhus in the 1·oc.:ke1·y, Col'okia ancl 
Coprosma berries gay in autumn all tlaunted their· tontrndidion of 
Samuel Butler's s<.:orn of ou1· \\"i lcl flowers. 

Hei·e, as at Otari, evel'y plant had a l1istol'y, anc1 from eath the 
master sought to learn some Hha1·e or >Jattuc's S('c·1·et. To the fire 
he kindled amongst visito1·s and readers alike is la1·gdy due the 
increasing use of native plants in gardens throughout the ··onntry. 
Ho\v ve1·y much mor·e he hoped fo 1· c.:an he gathel'ed from ''Tire 
Cult ivation of New Zealand Plants." .Among those still negleded 
OUt easily gl'O\\"ll Spe<.:ies \\"hOSC da ims he lll'gecl fol' deL·Orative 
planting iue the Renga lily (Al'thropo ·lium c.: il'l'hatum ) and it: 
dainty l'elative A . <.:andidmn, the dwarf Hibiscus tl"ionum, the giant 
blue and" white forget-m(•-not ( Myosotid ium hol'tense ) from Chat
ham "Islands, Colensoa physaloides with inky blue tiower·s and ber
ries, and thnt noble lily . Xeronemn Call istemon. 

The last, Cockayne, in "The Vegetation of 1 Tew Zealand, pub
lished ten yeal's ago, placed in the highest <.:lass from a hol'titnlturnl 
vie \rpoint. As it is still so littl e known \re have c.:olle<.:ted and 
present hel'c some d etails tha t may encournge i·eaJ(1 r·s to gro \r it. 
Our own fie]d observations and gal'dcn experiern:e \r e have supple
mented with information given to us by othe1· g1·owers, foremost 
amongst whom \r e muHt mention ~frs. A . R. Pickme1·e of -whangarei. 

Xeronema fol'ms a '·omely tnssotk, as nnwh as five fret high, 
and sometimes even more ii1 c1lametc1·. Its smooth swol'd leaves are 
packed in dose fans from \rhose bases rnthl1 1· meagr·e c.:ord-like roots 
\\"andE:l' int o the dry butts belo,v . \\Then aliv<' the leaves arc ·easily 
bru!sed, for all foei1' militant appearnnte; when c1ead, the spongy 

, tissues dis integrnte and the wihs· remain. likt' lnrndles of pall' dry 
threads, O'iving J"ise to foe euphonious name fu1· t~H.' genus (Xl1 ros, 
dJ"y; n ema, a thread ) . The :fiowel'ing stalk thrnsts up from the 
centre of a fan. wher·e it is pl'otected at first hy the nuionsl.) not<.:h
ed leaf bases . l n early Odobe r· it overtops the leaves, an·h ing ont 
at r ight angles so that each one of 200 or mol'e cornl red fio\rers 
is .d isplayed on its upper surfacP. Th e slender· petals tnl'l do\rn and 
uaek ahont the ornr ies , wh il e ri ·hly dy c1 pistils and stamrns stand 
ered, the 1 attcr tipped hy hcn na <.:olonred poll en. Each fio\re i· is 
from t\\'O to three inches high and a brnsh may he L1 inc.:hcs long : 
we can liken th m only to to1·ches when lit by sunshine :n the 
henntiful islands where they grow. 

J\n endcmie of Ne\\. Zealnncl, this striking plnnt is fonnc1 11 0 -

\r hen' on the mainland. hut on l'.c r·tain islands off the enskrn c>onst 
of -~forth Autklancl. Thel'e, its intl'ins'.t: beauty is enhanced by a~-
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sociation with clal'k roc..:ks, si lYel'ecl by lic..:hens , and bright sea anc.1 
sky tha t see m fo1 ·cvei· blue. It \\'a s lrn c)\rll to ~fr. W. Frase I' , Ha 1·
bour Board Engiucn at WhmlO'a1·ei (a nu ran ger fol' these islands ) 
and a n ·1·y le ,,· othe1·s (who C \ ' ell c:alled it '' l<'n1ser's Lily") before 
D1·. W . H. B. Oliver offic.:iu lh rewl'de(l ~ t after a visit tu the Poor 
Kni ghts with ::.\fr. Frnse l' i1~ Deel1 mhe 1·, ID2-±. Ifr identified it as 
belonging to Xci'O nerna wpposed to he a 111 ono typic: ge nus c..:onfined 
to the i11tc1·iol' mountains of New ( 'a led onia , and lw gave it the 
spcc..:;fic name Calliskmon be<.:au::1l1 of the resemhlant: t: of the in
flon'steme to th<..' A ustra I ian bot tll1-lJl'ush (Pl'Oteac..:eae). 

Then in ~\ pl'i l , LJ3:) , follo \\Wl the su l'pri se of its di sc..:OVl' l'Y by 
::.\Ir. A. T. P yel'Ol't on H en 01· ~rarnnga I sland, so me miks to th e 
south. Ile11 Island hns al\ray '. of eourse, seen mo1·e of t.:o ll edors 
than th<..' no1·tlH.·1· 11 µ;rnup, hut neithe1· was we ll know n, the P oo 1· 
Knights heing i· e;_tl ly ~liffic..:nlt of ac..:t.:ess. f n both g roups Xe1·u11t>nta 
tends to p:(' k out t ops nncl kclg(•S Oi ' c.:o lumns of rough vokanie 
rod{, some of tl1cm hu11J1·ecls of l\1(1 t high. Thel'e, if seen at all, 
they mn st ha \·e he(' l1 t·onfused \Vith Ask li a Solan c.1 er i 01· Phonnium 
and thns i11..·gledc(1 during any hunied shotc l'eeon naissanc.:e . 
Leonard Codrnyn(1 's visit to t he Poor Knights in 1906 cons isted of 
onl y" some two hon rs and a lrnlf ... n <:ons idernh le pol't ion of wh;l'.h 
was ot.:eupied h.v saili ng r ou1d rnuc..:h of the t\ro main isla nds " in 
search of a lnrn1ing plnce. 

The "'..\Iaol'is, in their lon g o<:eupation of both gl'O ups. must have 
kno\\·11 tl1is shc)\ry pla11t, espet·i all y as it st< ll ~!Tows 1H'a1· th e wildest 
pa sites o.B. · the Poor Kn '. ghts. '1.1lwn.• is a possihk ('Jue to it in the 
name rnupo tnnrnµ;a. 1·de l'l'in g to a mystl' l'i ous plant thonµ·ht 1o o<:
em· on so me of the 1101·thern islands. 

On 1li(' islan ·~ ~ s th l' plant ahhol's \rct or ovc1·shackd gl'Onnd . 
Given gooc1 drninage a 11d snnshin('. ·,t l'.1.l l'C's li ttll' about soi l. It 
seems to gTO \\' L1idy rnpic1ly 011 t·liff'-fa ees . a<:t:nmulating g reat 
masses# of leaf·dehl'is so that the <:lump mny fa ll with its O\rn 
weight, rnml't imes int o the sea, or mon~ often int o dark t.: ua stal 
fo 1·est. \VlH1 l'L' i1 fiµ:ht ~; a losin g battlr unless <:ang·ht in some t1·(1

(' 

fo rk . .....\.\my from the snn 1ikr thi s. it 1·<1 n '1.Y ifom'1·s. 1SP(1 c1s shaken 
from theii' c·npsnlrs gnminnte on l.v in nrvit·rs in the rotk: th ey al so 
n eed snnsh ~ 1w. 

In Felmrnl'\'. rn:n. hl' 1'01111d it n\\·ay l'rnm the diff habitat on 
the platean top. of Tnwhiti R;1h·i. tl 1<' >J t; l'them Lsland of the Poor 
Knights , on porous ;111cl vc1·y lrn n~1 ·y l'hyolitit soil that hon· only 
an open snub of po lrntuknwn nnd m:1 1rn].;;1. 1-ll'l'l' Xl1 1·u11L1 ma fo1· 111cc1 
a dep~e, unc:.lerg1·0 \\·t h and Sl'(1 J I i ngs v.rt: 1·e a bunclant. 

Even a sin gle fan t·an he l'Stnhlishec..1, because the thit:k leaf 
bases eontn in amplP food r cse1'\'('S . Pl'Otrd ion from cxc·ess mois
ture. hnl'llin g hy s 1111 01· frost is also important. 'l1hc' fan is. th ere
fo re. safest in a ro<:kCl',\'. 01· t'"en in a· pot 01· tin. Pl enty of stones 
helow arc more important than soil on t op. Fans divide fai1·ly 
rap idl y : fo r <;xample from two planted in one p ot, one in 1924, and 
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one in 1925, a la1·ge clump of 40 fans has now developed, producing 
in 1937, no fewer than six splendid inflorescences. 

Early in January, the finely spinous blade seeds arc shaken from 
the angular capsuks. They may be planted at once. Both sterile 
sand and an ordinary seed hox mixture of sand. loam and lra E
mould, have proved suitable media fol' germinafon. Within t\ro 
months the first small leaves appear nnd, at the end of a yenl', ~ 
fan of 3 or 4 leaves \\'ill be about tin. high. :Jicasured 5 year olds 
nvernged about lOin.) anrl had each from 3 to !) fans. In the gnrden, 
some years would probably pass before such fans would fio,rcr, but 
on the Poor Knights, \r e have seen plants. Htle taller. in ffo,,·er, 
especin lly near sea bi l'Cl-hrnTO\rs. Their condition suggest rd st•nes
cence, however. 

To gardeners " ·ho \Yait not impatiently Eo1· seedling rlnffodils 
to come to mnturity, the time factor \rill be no great drawback, and 
a result similar to that in the illustration will repny nny waiting. 

With occasional ndditions from part ies visiting the islanJc:; in 
the last few yenrs, the plnnt !ms become es!nblished in a numhl' l' of 
New Zealand gardens in Nelson, Wellington, Opot :ki. Auckland 
and Whnngnrei, \rhere l\fn. P ickmerc hns had unbroken success 
both with vegetative propngation nnd ra ising' from seed . To her 1ve 
owe the records of g i·o\Yth just quoted. 011tf1ick Nev.r Zcalancl w e 
know of plants at Kew and in the late Lord \¥akehu1·s:t 's eolle ctions, 
and we have recently sent serd to the Gothenln11'g, Stoekholm, O:lo 
and Berlin botanical garden~. 

Some day it will he common 1n rock · gardens: hut never. \\'f' 

hope, at thr expense of t hose islancl sanetunrirs . 

The Evolution of Cultivated Plants 
The Banks Lecture For 1938. 

By 0. H . Frankel, (Genet ieist, Wheat Rescan: h Institute. ) 

'rwo lin es of researl'.h, \\'Ol'king along different lines of approac:h, 
in recent years have sh(•d considerable light on thl' problem of th e 
nri.gin and evolution of cultivated plants. Plant-geographical sm·
veys, chiefiy eonducted by the Russian Institute of Plant lndustry, 
have analysed the geographieal distr',bution of grnera. species, 
varieties and single characters. Experimental genetics and cytology 
have investi.gatecl the nature of vnriation in li ving organisms. Wr 
r.an now perce;ve, with evet' increasing clarity, the ways and means 
which nature used, in evolving those organ isms \rhi ch arc the founda
tions of our life and om eivilization. And both, the plnnt matC'rinl 
hscovered in the course of these surveys, and the recent genetie 
d:scoverie~\ have opened up avenues fo1· ''directed evolution' ' under 
the infiuenl»e of man. 

THE ORIGIN OF CULTIVATED PLANTS. 
THE GEOGRAPHICAL ~IETHOD . 

Pro.Eesso!' N . I. Vavilov, the director of the Institute of Plant 
Industry, recognised that~ in the past, plant-geographical surveys 
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had shed little light on the origin of plants for the reason that crQp 
plnnts had been tl'eated in toto, frr espective of the botanical divcrsi!y 
occurring \rithin each of th em. What was required was an exha\lS
tive collec tion of existing forms, and a subsequent minute descrip
tion of all the;r characte rs. Vavilov then assumed that an area 
\rhich exhibited the greatest dive1·sity of forms, the "centre of 
va rieta l distribution," \rould he the locality in which the plant had 
c:11iefly evolved. 

Expedit;ons were sent out to all parts of the world likely to 
possess a large diversity of forms of cultivated plants and their wild 
relatives. l\.forc than 300,000 specimens wer e collected-of wh eat 
alone some 31.000-and most of them were grnwn in some of the 
:fomteen ln'anch stations of the lnstit*te, d epending on the climaJ:e 
J'Pquirecl hy the c1·op. A minute detaded observation and description, 
on systenrntic, morphological and physiological lines followed. Where 
necessal'y and possible, biochemical, genetic, and cytological methods 
\\"Pl' (' a.pp] ied. 

The general conclusions can he summarised as follows:-

(1 ) Th e exist ence of ' ' centres of var:ietal distribution" was de
finit ely establish ed. 

(2 ) TlH'SC' ee ntres, of eom,paratively small size, are situated in 
mountainous districts in subtropical and tropical zones. 

( :~ ) As \ms to he expected, these areas are th e sites of the most 
ane_:ent agrieulturc, and furth el' also the centres of origin of 
the rn ces of domestic animals. 

( 4 ) A vast number of plants- and not only of cultivnted plants
har their ce ntre of ")rigin in the same region . Only seven 
sue h regions have be en est a hli°sh ed. ( Sont h-W es tern Asia , 
fndia, E astern Ch ina, Abyss ini_a. Med;terranean Countries, 
Southern :'.\Iexieo, and Ccntrnl Americn. P eru, and Bolivia ) . 

( ;) ) One systemat ic unit may have orig innted in morr than one of 
these centres; pens e.g. have orig:nated in Abyssinia and in 
East ern Asia . 

Vavilov dist in gui shes bet ween " primary cultures "-the ve11y 
i">lc1 cult ivat ed plants which nr<' unknown as weeds. such as wheflt , 
h1rl ey, peas, and '' secondnry cultures,'' which have evolved from 
wre ds oceurring in "primary cultures." For the latter, the "cent,.te 
of vnrietal ctstrihution" lies in their "wred aren ." For rye , e .g.~ 
1 his cen tre is in South-West ern Asia, where it is not cultivated but 
p l'O fnsely oecurs ns a weed in "·heat crops. 

::\Iany former er 1·01's \r er e eorrected by .this method, such ns the 
tlieol'y that cultivated wheat had derived from the wild wheat spec
ies. discovered ;n Syria and Palestine \n 1906. Tt is now well estab
li shed that th e soft wheats originated in South-Western Asia, the 
l1nrd wl1 eats and th eir relatives in Abyssinia; and that th e wi·ld 
wheat of Pakstine is merely a cast-off, isolated hrnnch of the latter. 

The most sp0ctacular results were achieved with potatoes. The 
Ars ~ t\rn import atio ns from South Ameriea orcun·ed in the 16th Cen-
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tury. One went to Spain, the other, presumably by Sir Francis 
Drake, from Chile-the story of Sir Walter Raleigh's importat ion 
from Virginia . is almost certainly a myth-went to England. )Jo 
further effective importation was made for three hundred years . 
Salaman, based on genetic work, believes that the charac t ers of al! 
our varieties may have derived from these first two impol'tations. 
The Russian workers, who collected potatoes in South and Central 
America found, and brought back with them. ·an amazing wealth of 
forms, compr~sing a vast number of previously quite unknown ,spec
ies and varieties. They exhibited a wealth of character:stics of high 
economic importance . 1t is impossible even to indicate their range . 
Suffice it to stR.te that forms wel'e found with extreme resistante 
to drought, to frost, to diseases; there was \Yide variation in chemital 
constituents, such as Nitrogen; some required no resting period so 
that three .generations can be grown in one year. 

The theoretical signiticanr,r, of these surveys is equalled by 
the practical value of the world collections of crop ,plants. They 
have been and will be a store of characters for breeding and comb
bination work. No serious plant breeder can afford to neglect the 
possibilities that these collections afford . 

THE MECHANISM OF EVOLUTION. 

Th e principle of evolution has been takrn for granted through
out th'.s lecture. Evolution pre-supposes variation, and the inter
pretation of evolut ion will depend on tlfo interp1·etation of the bio
logical nature of variation, i. e. of its relation to heredity. The oc
currence of variation v.<11 he accepted by any horticulturist who is 
at all a clos~ observer of nature. But it is essential that the biologi
cal nature of variation be clearly understoor1 if ideals on the mechan
isms of evolution are to be formed. 

NON-INHERITED AND INHERITED VARIATION: 

LAMARCKISM AND DARWINISM. 
The development of eve l'y living ol'gan~sm is determined by two 

factors: heredity and environment. Instinctively, we tend to assume 
that these factors influence each other-that hereditary influence 
plays a ,part in determining the indiv;dual's characteristics, and that 
in turn the inftuence of the environment is passed on to the progeny. 
We like to think that our own efforts will he of lasting benefit to our 
children; or 'that the spec;al treatment awarded to plant~ or animals 
should not be lost to their progeny. We thus assume the ''inheritance 
of acquired characters." Lamarck thought thnt evolution proceeded 
by means of adaptations to the environm ent . His pupils, e~' en to 
our own day, endeavoured to demonstrate tT1 c inheritance of such 
''adaptations,'' of ''acquired characters.'' Tt may he stated em
phatically that not one single controlled exper:i.,ment has proved the 
existence of such a mechanism of inheritance. It has therefore. hy 
the vast majority of biologists,, been relegated to the wastepaper 
basket of sci'entific theories. 
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Darwin's theory of evolution is based on the a sumption of a 
scl ect ion among "natural variants." W c need not here consider 
the validity of the principle of the "survival of tlte fittest," on which 
Darwin's ideas of selection re lied. In the evolution of cultivated 
plants, unconscious or conscious election by the cultivator soon took 
the place of " natural" selection. The principle of selection, how
eve:', remains. What is rc'quircd is the discovery of variants which 
may serve as raw material for selection. This has been largely 
arhi eved by recent research. Whrre Dan\'in had to a sume variation 
as an inn a tc character isti c of living · matter. we now know a series 
of mechanisms of variation, which, combined, may he considered as 
thr chief mechanisms of evolution. 

( 1) Gl~~NET I C RB-COM'BTNATION.-Crosses between related
and inter-fertile- varietie or species supply a more or .1:ess 
wide range of variants in the~r pro.geny, depending on ·the 
genetic differences bet\re en the parents. Hybridisation · has 
played a very large rol e in bringing together valuable c.~l'flr
act cristi cs. It has played a lai:gc and important part in evo
lution and in deliberate breediiig. lt can however not be the 
only mechan:sm of evolution, as has been claimed by the late 
Dr. J. P. Lotsy and the lat e Dr. L. Cockayne. since it merely 
serves to i·e-combine existing genetic plants, but fails to ex
plain the;r origin. 

(2 ) MUTATION is the sudden a ltcration of olH' single genetic 
unit. Our knowledge of this process has hecn greatly increased 
in ·· re cent years by observations on the fruit fty (Drosophila 
melanogaster ) , on Antirrhinum, Datura, and other plants and 
animals. Its oecurrence can be inferred in some hortic·ultural 
plants, whi ch have been cultivated for long periods without 
hybridisation or new importation. Thus the sweet pea 
(Lathyrus od01·atus ) was introdueed to England from Sicily 
in 1699. All its numerous charaeters 01<ginated presumably 
hy mutation. E.g. white ftowers appear-eel in 1718, red flowers 
in 1781, hlaek and searlet in 17~);3, etc. Similarly, the Chinese 
primrose. i ntroducrd a bont 1820, presnma hly owes 1ts varietal 
1·i ·hes to a numhel' of mutations. 

Somatie mutations, i.e. mutations in embryl)nic: body-cells which 
aive rise to changed pl:.int sector., are fami ilar tn gr nctieists as well 
as to hortienltur:sts. Some "bud-sports" no clonbt are clue to muta-
1 ion -:; . 'l'hm the hranch of necta rine on a peach tree, or a peach 
hrnnch on a neetarine (the Jattrr observed by Darwin ) , is due to a 
somatic mutation. Some bud-sports in apples a.re no douht caused 
hy the same phP.nomt>non. 

Tn rt>ecnt years it ha.;; het>n shown that thr rate of mutation
whi ch ordinarily is comnarat:vely low-ran hr largely increased by 
rrrtain rays. X-rays and ultra-v ',olet rays have proved highly effec
tivr . Qnit c rrcrntly ('() .· mi c rays have hrl'n shown to have 
similar effects. These observations are of thr greatest importance 
for future r esca.reh into the caUS(lS of mutations in nature; at th e 
samr time they may lead the way to ff clclibrrat induction of muta
tions, 
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(3 ) CHROMOSOl\IE CHANGE .-The mechanism of the distri
bution of chromosomal material-whith i3 the main physical 
basis of heredity- is eiaboratcly designed to insure regu
larity and permanence. At the same time exceptions from the 
regular behaviour al'c not infrequent. The$e have proved the 
mo t valuable sources of evolutionary variation. On the 
whole, when nature establishes a <..:onservative element, it 
usually provides for mechanisms to break through the baniers 
of typical behavioUI'. 'rhus, evolution of plants h~s benefited 
greatly from the irregular pro<..:esscs of the multiplieation of 
th1·omosome numbers and of the struetnral changes within the 
chromosomes. 

POLYPLOlDY.- ln plants it is a common ocrnrrence to find 
that related species of the same genus ha vc t:hromo ome numbers, 
which are multiples of eath other. Thus, in wheat we have spcties 
with 14, 28, and 42 ehl'Omosomes; in potatoes, 24, 36, 48, 60, and 72. 
ln Hebe, a genus almost enti1·e]y endemic to New Zealand, there are 
species with 40, 80, and 120 chromosomes . lt is legitimate to assume 
that polyploidy- which is the name given to this pheno.menon-has 
s9me evolut ionary advantages. Otberwi e it would neither be as 
general, as in fact it is, nor would it be found amongst many of our 
c-ultivated plants, whel'e, more often than not, the chromosome num
bers of the most highly developed species a re multiples of more 
primitive ones or of wild relatives . 

Observation and expe1·iment of the last few years have not only 
revealed the most impol"tant t:harac.:teristics or polyploidy. but also 
_the mechanisms by whieh it 01·iginates. W e now know that poly
ploid species frequently have a cell size and organ size superior to 
that of their low-chromosome relative.. They often exhibit a wicle1· 
range of distribution and variation, both conditioning a greater 
'adaptability to changes in the environment. l.;iinally, as we shall prc-

•,sently sec, polyploidy aff9rds the means o E combining characters 
possessed by species___'.'o r even genera-which are distantly related, 
such as for example wheat and twitch (Agropyrum ) but which arc 
eommonly separated by stel'il ity barriers. 

AUT'OPOL.YPLOlDY.-Polyplo:dy ari ·es not infrequently by a 
simple duplication of the chromoscmc set. This may oc.:c.:ur in the 
formation of sexual cells, or in some embryonic.: body c.:ell, which then 
gives r ise to a plant sector with twice the numhcr of c.:hromosomcs 
in comparison with the rest or thr plant. This has bet'n found to 
occur in nature, e.g. in the thorn-apple (Datum Stramon ium ) , in the 
Chinese primrnsc, ete . The variety "Telham Heauty" of Campan
u]a persicifolia has originated in some imch manner. If a young 
tomato plant is decapitat~d, a eel'ta in prnportion of the shoots aris
ing from the callus have doubled chromosome numbers. 

The evolutionary value of autopolyploidy is, to start with , low, 
since the new organism merely possesses all the former hereditary 
material, but in doubled proportions. Only if mutation now set· in, 
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resulting in a differentiation of the correspondi.ng chromosomes, 
truly n.ew systematic units are created. This process is inferred in 
niany plant genern . In Hebe, e.g., it has prnbably given rise to a 
nllmber of species and va1·ieties, sm·h as some forms of Hebe leio
phylla, of Hebe alicifolia, and othel's. 

ALLOPOLYPLO [DY.-1\foch mo1·e impol'tant from the evolu-
1.ionary standpoint is another type of origin of polyploidy, which~ 
when first discovered some ten yea rs ago, \YaS consid8red a rare ex
ception, but now is held to be of frrquent o<.:cmTe1ic:c. On crossing 
d istantly l'elatcd fol'ms-br ;t species of the same genus, or two re
lated genera-it is often possible to obtain hybrids \\'hich, O\ring to 
the' la l'ge differences between the d1romosomes of the parents, remain 
sterile and therefore, from the standpoint of evolution, valueless. It 
lrns, however, be en found in an evn in<'l'easing number of <.:ase that 
:mc·h steril e hybl'ids o<.:casionally give l'ise to a fertile bl'ant:h; or that 
Elll entirely fertile plant is produt:ed. On investigation it was found 
that the ''fert.le hybrid" possessed a complete set of both parents 
side by side; its chromosome nnmbe1· then was as large as that of both 
parents combined, and t\\'ic:e that of the' "stel'ile hybrid." The oldest 
.known example of that js Pl'imula Kewensis. A sterile hybrid, pro
duced from a cross of P1·imula tlorihunda X P. verticillata, suddenly 
produced a fel'tile branch . The chrnmosomc nmnbe1· of each of the par 
en ts \ms 18, that of the sterile hyb1·~d also 18, hut the fertile sector
and all plants derived from it since fol' many generations-have 36 
chromosomes. Karpcchcnko. a Russian geneticist, crossed radish 
and cabbage, each with 18 t:hromosome , to produce-among many 
stP-rile hybrids with 18-a fertile one \\'ith 36 chroma omes . Among 
Aower:ng plants one may mention a new fertile hybrid in the fox
glove, named Digitalis mertonensis, with J 12 ehromosomes, which 
originated from a cross D. pmpurca X D. a mhi~-ua, each ,yjth 56 
chromosomes. It is not ~necessary for the pa1·ents to have identical 
chromosome numbers . E.g:- Triticum vulgare, our bread wheat, with 
.J.2 chromosomes, crossed wit·h;«rye (14 chromosomes), gave a fertile 
hyhrid with 56 chromosomes. 

The essential feature, about these new po]yploid hybrid forms, 
is that they arc entirely new sy tematic units, with all the features 
of true species-or genera-, with perfect fertility and with charact
rrs, which are t•ntirely new. Frnm the large number of instances, 
\\·hith have al'iscn in controJled experiments, it can be concluded that 
this mechanism has played a very important part in the evolution of 
plants. It is :nfelTed, for example that our bread wheats are such 
"Allopolyploid , " possibly originated from crosses of more primi
Live wheats with a wild .grass, Aegilops. Similarly, the loganberry 
has pl'esumably originated from a cross between species with smaller 
chl'omosome numbers. Allopolyploidy can be inferred in many gen
.era of agricultural and horticultural plants. In Hebe, it jg presum
.ably the mechanism which gave rise to such high polyploids as H ebe 
Traversii . 
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EXTRA-CHROl\10SO:J-IES.-Fl'eq uentl) cluomosome numbers 
a!:e found which al'e not simple multiples of o.:.1e basic number. Buch 
rxtra-chrnmosomes alte1· the balance of the ~ct and constitute an im
J!Ol' l ant sou t·ce of vt.u·ia ti on . ln Hebe, apart from the "regulal' ' ' 
::;erics of 4.0, 80, 120, we find species with 42, 8±, ancl 12-± chromo
S'"t9tnes. 

STRUCTURAL CHANGES.- But there arc not mel'ely nurnel'i
caJ changes which affeet the const.tution of the duomosomc comple
ment: the chromosoml's themselves, theil' lineal' a1-rangcnw11t, is 
-':iubj'ect to va1·iatio11. 'i'h e genetic units at'(' anangcd longitudinally 
in these thread-shaped bodies. The gen etic effeet ot any ·_altcnttion 
in th,s arrangement is there for e pl'ofou!1c1. We now have clcti.n ite 
proof that such changes oecur, and that they haVl' played an cnol'm
ous l'Ole in the diff\,rrntiation of plants and animais, in si101't that 
they a1·e an impol'tant mechanism of evolution. Ch1·omosomc ·e ttion s 
m:ay be "tl'an located" to othe1· chrnrnosorne.:;, they may be "invert 
ed. ; ' '' duplicated." And en1·y such change a if eds \·ariation ;n the 
progeny, fertility with n'lated forms, etc . With poJyploidy, strnc
tural changes have played a maj_o 1· pal't in sp ec ies cliffel'entiation. 

To summal'ise, it can be concluded that mutaLon has played thl' 
fundamental i·ole of creating new genetic units; that po]yploidy and 
shuctural change have facilitated the estab lishment of major group 
differentiation; and that hybridisation has played the all-~mportant 
pnrt of facilitating the recombining. the reshufflinO' of 0 ·enetic 
material. 

THE PRODUCT IO~ OF NEW FOR:\IS. 
I•'rom the foregoing parngraphs it is evidrnt that man , by apply

ing the mechanisms which Nature has u ~ ed-arnl no doubt i u:ing
in evolution, tremendous scope can be visualised fol' the pl'Oclu ·tion 
of new form of plant breeding. 

Plant bl'eeding pl'obably is as o ld as plant ·ultme. There i. 
m01·e evidence of acute obsel'vation 011 the part of early agl'iculturists 

.. · 1 some regions than there is in others. Vavilov condudes from his 
'comparative observations th~1t ''th e influence of such gl'eat sedenta1·y 
ancient civilisat ions as that of China and the 1\1<.' d;tl'nanean on the 
modification of initial p1·imitive plants was extn'mcly gl'eat. Giant 
forms have heen obtained hy selection of l1Xtreml' recessives and nrn
tations, not infrequentl~r su l'p1·ising in theii- eont1·ast \rith \\·ih1 pl'imi
tives ... Varieties of rice, bal'1ey. cabbage, fruits and radishes in
digenous in China, Japan and th e l\.frdit<.>1Ta11ean Countl' ies indi cate 
considen1h ll' c1·eative \\'Ol"k on the pnl"t of thL' plant hl'e cders. " On 
the other hand. plants from Tndia , Afghan;stan and South America 
''do not differ greatly from the colTesponding wild forms . '' 

Plant breeding as a planned, professional activity is barely mOJ'l' 
th~rn a hundred yeai'. old. Tt owes its rapid proµ;re s chiefly to tw o 
men-Vilmorin, who di covered the p1·in ciple of the progeny test. 
and Mendel, who formulated the fundamental laws of inheritan ce in 
hybrids. 

Since 1900, when Mendel's laws wct·e i·c-discovered, plant breed
ing has revolutionised agriculture and economics in many parts of 
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the world. The re-combination of characters, belonging to different 
forms, in one variety, npened the dool' for previously undreamed of 
impl'Ovcment.·. Space dom; not _Rennit even the briefest outline of 
thl'Se ac.;hieverncnts . ln horticulttiral plants, muc.:h progress had been 
aeh ieved hy amateur breeders long before the scientific basis of plant 
breedinO' had been discovered. lt is still largely in the hands of the 
110n-scient ifi.c secdsman and .gardener. Viewing thei1· results-wit
ues~ of which arc the wonderful exhibits at National Flo\rer .Shows 
- oue eannot but admire their intu;tion and power of obse1·vation. 
All the same, the time has c.:ome \rh en scientific assistance could be 
usefully applied . Jn some Continental Countries, in the United 
States of America, in Great Britain. great institutions are devoted 
to the ta k of improving hortieultural plants. Frnit , vegetables, 
flowering plants eome into theii- orbit. In :Ne\\· Zealand, the creative 
horticulturi t so far lrn s · laekecl this ass;starn.:e . One feels that
upart from eatable products of the gank11 and orchard-our fl.owers, 
objects not of subsistence but of beauty, could be brought into the 
sphere of the scientific breede1· . Could not the New Zealand flora 
stimula tc creative breeders to prod nee some new garden plants ~ 

But it is rathei· with the thought of the plant breeding of the 
fnture than that of the present that [ \rish to c.:onclude this lecture. 
l n the past, plant breed;ng has mostly been content with selecting 
from variations found in Nature, and with hybridisation of related 
forms . A tremendous scope has been opened up by recent research. 
Wo1·ld colleetions of eult ivated pl:->''its are now being established, 
fneilitating the utilisation of pi ·r .· wusly unknown forms and char
aders. Induced mutations a? . .: I ikely to become a source of new 
va1·iants . So fa1', they have yielded littl e practical help-they may 
pl'ove more usefu l in asexual ly pl.'opagated <:rops such as fruits; but 
this field as yet has ha rclly been skimmed. Structural i·e-arrange
m<'nt of chromosomes, induced polyploidy, hybridisation of distant 
fo1·ms without or with ehromosome reduplication, are almost cer
tain in future to produce entirely new crop plants. With very few 
exceptions. a 11 our enltivated plants are hundreds or thousands of 
years old- or more. J s it not certain that man, deliberately imitat
in g the methods applied by nature, will produce new plants, in ac
tordancc with hi s modern needs 1 

Our primary industries, under the attack of manufactured sub
stitutes, will search in an increasing measure for new fields to con
quer. The progressive exhaustion of cel'tain mineral products, such 
[IS eoal and oil, wi11 set us new pl'ohlcms. One may imagine, for ex
ample, that New Zealand. instead of the costly hydrogenation of 
c.:onl for the production of oil, will embark on a policy of producing 
power s11irit. What 'rould be more natural than to utilise the high 
tl'Opieal sun energy on the Pacific Islands~ And if the plants pro
du(.'ing a maximum of <:nrhohydrates under these conditions at pres
(•nt arr not good <.>JlOugh-better ones will have to be made. I 
strongly feel that, in the tremendous increasP. of material production 
of which we are capable) the plant breeder of the future will play 
an honourable part. 
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thl' l -nitt>d l\'i ng-dorn, Eul'ope and the L'nikd St11tl 1S. Best wislH'» 
\Hl't' l'Xfrndt·d 1'01· n plea ·ant holiday . 

. \ t a n H1 l't i 11 g o I' th l' Ex a mi n i u µ: Bo a l' d on th t' I :2. t h A pl' i I. th c 
1·esiµ:11atio11s of J\ I e.-sl'S H. Bail I it:> <t nd \\ .. . S. Ln 'l'l'Ohl' wv1·t1 <tttt:>ptl' d 
with 1·t1µ.Tl't. 

\\'it h s l· nil'l' dating· l'n>111 1~:2-t nrnl mvrnlw1·ship ol both the 
Exl'l' Utin· ('ount· il illHl its Ex<1rni11i 11µ: B onni. .Jll'. l ~aillie has ht1 t1n 
11 stah\·;nt of tlw Institute. 

~ 1 1· L11 Trnhe ,,·n s tlw 1·t·p1·pse11tiltiH of tht· Edu t·11tio 11 Dl'p111·t
nit•nt illld his widP l'Xpnil'lH'l' or l'Xillllin<t1 iOllS 1llH1 01' t!w snlJjvds 
irn·lnded in 1lw 111.-titute's S l'hl'rnes ol' Examination, madl' him ;111 
inrnluahll1 lll l'J11hvl' . . 

.\ \\' t' ll· orne \i·as vx1l' 11dt1 ll. at tlw ~i111ll ' mt1 t•ti1n.!· ol' thP Exnm in
ing· l~ ou nl. 1t> Jl1 ·. ,J. .\ . JltPht·1·so11. l'h 1· is.tdnll'<· h . . 

Educational : 'Jl 1._ I':. \\'. ('amplwll. \rho i·t•t·t•i\·ed his ho1·tinll
tul'al tl'aining· \\·ith the Pn1·ks nrnl Hesr·n·cs. lnHl'<·n1·g·ill. has IH'l'll 
t·ongTatulatt•d 011 hi s C1ppoi11trnt•11t to the London ( 'ou11ty ( 'ou11l'il 
Pal'ks Lkp;1 :· tmt1 nt. It is n1wded tlrnt 1w ,,·i ll lt1 <l\.( 1 >.'t1

\\' Zl'nli111d 
about tlw middle or .J u1w. 

Jll'. (;. H. Hutl111n1H·t'. 1'01·111t·1·h· !!.'H l'dc1H•1· <1t "Jlarnnui. " >.' t•\\' 
Plyniout h. has ht•t 1 11 t·o11 µ:rn tu la 1 l'd <;ll .his a ppoi 111 nwn1 ns iil'st HSSi~< 
n 11t at Pu kl'k nrn P<1 1·k n nd lfroo Ida nds. 

The ( 'lnistt-lrn1·t·h 'l't1 l'hnil'al ('ollvµ:e's SyllC1hus in Hol'tit·u ltu1·t1
, 

dnnn1 up hy tlw ('nntnlrnl'y Distrid ('oun<·il. was 1·ete11tly l'l'ft·1TPd 
to thl' Ext'l'UtiH by thl' l~xaminin).!: Boal'd, ''with an expn·ssion of 
henl'ty app1·t1tiatio11 ol' tlw pl'Ogrnmnw fo1· tht· yp11r." .Jf1·. ~It-Pher
son ;1lso mentiont'd tlw t'dut·;t1 iona I outinu·s fol' stndcnts at \\"t1 t•k
C'nds. "t\o doubt the Exel'ntiH ,,·ill l>l' . i11tt1 l'(1Stl'tl in st1l'i11g· thc 
irntu1·(· of thv \\.Ol'k IH·ino· (·;1nil'd ont In· t1w <'nnfrrln1l'Y Dist 1·il't 
('Olllll'il." ,... . . 

.\ pp1'vl·in1io11 lrns lit•t •11 t·o11\·t· y <·d to 11w Dist1·il·1 ( '01111!'il. 
Satio1 wl ('l' "1 ifi l·a 1t·-; in l·'l ol' i.-ts' .\•·t 11 nH IH·t·n grnnkd to: .JI 1·s. 

\ ' .\·.Hill. P;qrntodo<· .. \ mkl;111d: ;111d .Jli!' s .Jl. IL ('ollin!!.S. W<·lli1 1L:-
t () ll. 

The Cockayne Gold Medal l'ol' th< · lil1st Diplonrn ( 'andil1'itl' ;1t the 
Hl:f/ cxami 11atio11 has lwl'n 11wa1'llt•tl to Ml' . F. J. K .Jolliv. \\·ho i<.; 
cmplo~·t·d with Dnlll'illl and Di!\·il's Limited, t\rw Plymouth. ('0 11-

!!.T<1tnl;1tio11s to thl' \ri111H•1· ;11·t1 hnchY 1·t1 <·onlt1 <.l . 
· National Horticultural Week, 1939. Tht1 Joi11t Committt•t• h:1s 
tc>11tatin·ly fixed on tlw \\Tl'k l'Ol1llll('JH·i11g· on ~n1Hlny. 5th F ehnrnry . 
HJ:3~l . 01·, l'nilinµ: that. th<' \\'(1 l'k t·o11u11r1H:ing· on thl' 29tl1 .Jann a-.· . 
'l'h e pl'oSpt•ds fol' n SlH·<·l'ssful :\at ionn l Fl o,,·t·1 · ~h o,,· npp<1 nl' tt h· 
HI')' lJ1·i!..d1t. 



.3 (; .JouRN .\L OJ" :\.Z. IN"~TJ'lTTE OF HoRTICL.LT CRE. 

Condolence : 'rl1e Institute has extc..'nded its sympathy on the 
death of E. C. Jack, Scnet<ny of th(' New Zealand F'o1·estry Leaµ;ue 
ancl a memhe1· of the lnstitutc. 

BLEDISLOE, (FRUIT') CUP COMPETITION 

DEP ARTlVIENT OF A< iRlCULTURK 
WELLJ~<lTON , C.1. 

5th Mny, 19:38. 
The Dominion Secretary, 

N.Z. Institute of Horticultnre, 
P.O. Box 1237, 

Wellington. 
Dear Sir, 

THE BLEDISLOE SILVER CHALLENGE CUP COMPE'TITION. 

Wellington, Autumn Show, 27th Ap1·il, 1938. 

The foLlowing repo1·t on this Competition has l>t'en supplied hy 
the H ol'tiC..'ulturist. who judged the entries with the assista lll'l' of 
l\fr. J. D. R. Carn I in. of the Cl1l' istthmC..'h Offic<.' :-

. 'ThL' Competition, held at the Town Ha 11 hy the \V p] Ii nµ:ton 
Hort ivnltu l'a I So<:il'ty on Wednesday. 27th Ap1·i I, was fo1· two ('i!S(:' S 

of Jonathan Apples, pa<: keel and finished as thoug:h for t'xpol't . Rl'
Ht rided to incli Yiclua l i·egisk1·ed fruit-exporters. The awards Wt'l' e 

as follow :-
1. J . R. Laing, Rin'1·sid<.' On·harcl, C lyde, Otaµ:o H:3% 
2. A. C. Maisey , RPdwoods Valley, ~(']son 11% 
3. H. Robinson, Rapama , Marlbo1·ough I.+ % 
rrhere were three entries. ~.\11 fruit was of the highest l·lnss, 

well packed in expo1·t styi'e , and was Ye1·y nttrattin'. The ninv 
points whith diYided the winners were C..'hi efly tOnC..'crnec.l with sizl' , 
wrapping nncl height. Optimum size for thl' Yariety in attordann' 
with the rules for judging at fruit shows is no doubt a matte1· ·whith 
should receive the c·arefnl consideration of C..'Ompetito1·s. Export 
printed wl'appcrs have a cleticleclly better nppeai·nn('e than plain 
papers; but they must lie smooth ai1d fi1·m on the an..,] c when tlw 
C..'ase is opened up. (lood height is of the greatest importanee, and 
was probably the deC..'icling factol' in the pl'esent tompet ition ; a SLll'

fate that is sli ghtly low or uneven is n serious fault i.n a competition 
of this dass. To open up well after travelling the fruit must l><' 
well fitted and modeeately tight. 

This handsome trophy is p1·ohahly the finest <1'\"<ll'CI h('re for 
tompetitivc commerC..'ial packed apples, and is clesel'ving of wi(k 
support with a view to encouraging emulation heh\·een the cliff(' l' (' Jlt 
pntking shed staffs. I f that is clone it will thrn make a very han(l
some n(he 1tisc.'ment of the Dominion apple ernp <'nth ye:l!' in n l(' <Hl
ing· tentl'c of population. '' 

Yours fa it hfu lly, 
J. A. CA1VfPRELL. 

DireC'tol' of the Horti(·ultme DiYision. 
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